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PRICE AF. 4
Franc Continues'
Upward Trend
With Pound,
"In other areas for mstance 1Jl
mass commUOlcatJOns. there are good
trainIng opportUOIties In the UAR
"The U AR has been granting
scholarshIp to Afghan students. but
right now the' country's state of war
and mIlitary preparedness devour
ne.Hly .III lhc resources
. In my talks With the lebaneSE"
authorltlcs • ha ....e brought up the
subject of obtaining Lebanese scho-
larshIps for Afghan sludenL" In
loufl"m and hotel management they
ha ve good schools and their resp-
onse In thiS respect has been favour-
ahlc' he saId
1l0ur /trade relatIOns with the
UAR are limited because of the
distance mvolved.· However an ex-
hibItion 01 Afghan products IS
planned In Beirut and we bcheve
there is potenhal In expanding two
way trade With Lebanon", he said
"Our cultural relations With Cairo
have been confined to their sendmg
us theology teachers and our send-
ing Afghan studenls 10 UAR theolo-
gical seminars.
". believe", Shafiq sald. "m thiS
area Afghanistan cnn be an expor-
ter rather than Importer Most out-
standmg works on Islam have been
produced by Afghan scholars
llan Mediterranean cIty littered With
wreckage, accordmg to reports Ita-
chIOg here
The Governorale Club, .st: ....erol
night spots along the seafront and
a filling statIOn were wreck.:d Fur-
niture I rom the club was dragged
mto tbe street and burned. A . fire
engme racmg 10 the blaze was <;IOp-
ped and set on fire, the repJrts salo
EyeWitnesses In Alexandrll said
lhe flOt provlfJcd One of th,.' \\Olst
scenes since the days of the i 952
revolutton from which ~r~:olde~l
Nasser eventually rose to ~O\H'r
The reports said the streets WHe
being cleared yesterday of IUrilp
posts Iraffic signs and trees uproo-
ted by 5.000 under-graduate ~nd
teenage high-school students who
went on the rampage in prot~st at
Ihe deaths of four demon<;trators
last week at Mansura
The riots 10 the delta town about
80 m.les (130 kms.) east of Alexan-
dria sparked off SiX days ot unrest
and Violence whIch have resultt'd In
the closure of ~ E2"YPt's five UOl\"erSI-
tIes. ,
The reports quoted officIal sour-
ces 10 Alexal1dna as saYing lhe 16
dead were not all students Tht: in-
Jured, taken by ambulance to se ...~­
ral hospitals, were still nOl coun-
ted
Egypttan students add A FE pro-
testmg In Alexandn3 held the CIty s
gOvernor pflsoner as a nO.:>t.lge for
Ihelr arrf's)ed colleagues J~l:oldlng
lo Information reaching here
The governor, released when
strong police relOforcemenls <lrfi\-
ed, held a meet 109 of ci ....i c and
educallonal authoflties and warn 4 d
lhem he would open fife on , de-
monstrators If necessary
Torrential raln whlch spre1d over
the eastern Medlterrancan W:l.S
largely responSible for the' re.urn of
order 10 the CltV. said the reo ,rIs
LONDON. Nov 27. (AFP)-
The Flench fl anc contmued Its
recovery Tuesday as ::;terhng and
the dollar [II med up and specu-
lators wele slowly relreatlng
ThiS trend was leflected In
VII tually all major foreIgn ex-
change mal kets. though It was
emphaSIsed he.e that It was shll
too early to talk of a return of
confidence
But the ImoreSS10n was that
speculators were now begmnmg
to take It ior granted that no
adJoslmenls 10 the pantIes of ma-
jor currenCIes can be expected
1n the neaT future
The flow of ste.:hng back into
the London market picked up
Tuesday morning and was clear-
'ly b.gger than Monday, though
sttll of relatively ltmlted scope
Sterhng hardened agalOst all
major currenCIes One pound was
worth 9495.D-mark againSt 925
Monday and 946 last week The
sterhng-dollal rate was 238515
compaJed wllh 23840 yesterday
And one pound stood at 11 3225
Flench francs as against 11 82
.r
..
. .
he would rem-
until Thursday
Baghdad. return-
on FrIday by way
ES
16 Reported Dead In Student
Riots In Alexandria
P.olitlical Efforts
Reach Deadend,
JordanSays
Afghan Embassies In MidemJt:
ENVOY SAYS THEY .MUST
'BECOMES MORE ACTIVE
ilEIRU1. Nov 27, (Rel,!erl
Sixteen people were rt?port.!d uf'.I:J
and scores 10 hospital, som!.! wllh
severe IOJunes, as Alexandl.a fa ... ed
Ihe aftermath of ....Iolent slude!'"l'
f10ts Monday which left the E~\ 0-
KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar)-
Afgban embaSSies abroad should
not remain a mere symbolic repre-
sentation, said Mohammad Mousa
Sbafiq, the new Afghan ambassador
to Cairo and Beirut, now back for
consultation on an action plan wh-
ich he has deVised for the embas·
Sles to Ihe United Arab Republic
and the rest of Africa and In Bei-
rut which he says are important
links between Afghamstan and thc'
Arab world, the enllre Medlten m·
c,ln and Europe
"My 25 pomt plan has mel wtlh
t.he undcrstandlOg of jthe govern-
meht", Sha6q said In an Inter.... lew
With a Bakhtar reporter. "Afgha-
OIstao", Shafiq saId, "has histOrical,
cultural and firm religiOUs lies WIth
Ihe MJddte Ea!lf This coun',y
has been a [Irm supporter of Ih~
Arab flghls from the Algerian war
10 the Palestinian refugees prt\h-
I,:m to last June's war anU lIs lJfll~r.
math
·'Afghanlstan·s concern for lill
Arab fights however IS not being
reflected adequately In the Ar '"l
nations' press, and publication me-
dia. The Arab people ought to knn\\
about (lur stand and the AfJ!hfln
emhassy In CaIrn should work op
tbi..
AMMAN, Nuv 27. (Re"te r ) ~
Abdel Monelln AI-R,fal Jord-
an's foreign minister left Amman
last mght WJth messages from
King Hussein to the leaders of
KuwaIt and Iraq on the current
Mldiile East 'ltuatlOn.
Rlfal saId before leavlOg for
KuwaIt that tne current contacts
deal w.th ""rgI:Dlsing ·the Joint
Arab effort to face the Israeli
occupatIOn domtnatlOg Arab land
now that polillcal efforts to set-
tle 'the Middle East CriSIS have
reached a' deae! end because of
Tsrael's rlntr~\:1.~lgence and nega-
ttve attitude."
He added that he and the Vm-
led Arab Republic's FOIelgn MI-
n.ster Mahmoud Riad, wotlld Co-
OldJOale VISits lo other Arab ca-
pitals
Rlfal said that
am In Kuwait
then leave [or
mg to Amman
of Beirut
Ised devaluatIOn of the frant' so
far as trade 15 concerned by of-
ferIng export Incentives and dIS-
couraging imports
The payroll tax is to be aboh-
shed With the government reco-'
vermg Jts lo~s of revenue by ra-
ISIng the added value tax-wh-
Ich is paId 011 domestiC and Imp-
orted goods but not exports.
The higher added value tax
Will also deflate purchasmg po-
wer by taking money out 'of the
consumer's pocket through hIgh,
er prices.
Flnanc131 sources here saId the
'hlft of the taxatIOn burden fr'
am the prodnttive sector of the
(lc)J1tmUI'II on fXlgI' 4)
, .
•
1968 (QAUS 6, 1347 S.H.)
Israel, UAR Trade Charges
Over Refugee Repatriation
KABUL, Nov 27.-Afghanistan's
<lelegate to the Unlled Nat.ons Sp-
ecial poUtIcal Committee expressed
regret over the fact that the em-
bargo on arms for South Africa
ordered by tbe Security Council
has remained ineffective, allowing
South Africa 10 acqulfe some of the
sophisticated means of war neces-
sary to continue its repreSSIOn at
home and strengthen Its aggressive
designs in the southern part of Af-
nca.
"Backed by thIS ,,,ulltary might",
delegate Abdul Samad Ghaus added,
"South Afnca bas slarted to export
the eVil of poliCies of apartheid be-
yond the lImIts of Its naLonal fron-
llers
"fhe emergence of alliance bet-
ween the government of Portugal.
the illegal regime of Rhodesia and
Soulh Africa IS an attempt to SUf-
press the national liberation move-
menls In that part of Africa" Gh-
auo;; said
He proposed that the! Secunty
CounCil should give the problem of
apartheid Immediate attenllon
"The permanenl members of the
Security CounCil are not only res-
ponSible for the mamtenancc of
peace and security '" the region but
have also an oblJgation. perhaps a
grealer obhgatlon than the rest of
the members of the Unlted Na-
lJons, towards the rmillons of nOn-
while men and women of South
African whose slruggle for human
nghls and fundament,1i freedom'i
ha ....e been reco~nlscd as legitimate
by the General Assembly" Gh,u,
said
"While moral and malenal sup-
port could be extended by other co-
untnes It IS the great powers and
[he main tr'ade partners of South
Africa who can, by economic dIS-
engagement from that country. heir
sol .... e the problem"
He praised Ihe work of the Spe-
Cial Committee on apartheid whIch
m Its report fully exposed the A:ruE"-
some policy of apartheid
'The unyielding attitude of the
Pretoria regime bears· witness to
the fact that this grotesque system
of raCIal discrimmatIon has become
now more entrenched than ever
"The entire legal apparatlts of
South Afnca", he said, "IS based
on the unjust philosophy of repres-
SIOn and hatred. It is designed to
consolidate the dommation of a
minority over the majorit y of the
population
"Eacb year the Soulh Afnean go-
vernment. by enactments of laws
anQ regulatIOns enmeshes the non-
white population In the web of a
nightmarish legal system which IS
aimed at destroytng theIr Will and
SPirit
~ "The gtlvernment of South Afned .
Ghaus said, "m pre.... entlng the nOIl-
white IOhablt:mts 01 South Afnl'a
from obtaining by legal means their
inalienable nght to self·dclermma·
tlon, equality and freedom IS In fact
settmg the scene- for <l VIOlent up-
heaval"
Apartheid
.Expanding,
Ghaus Warns
I.
1st
Casualties
Marathon
Race Has
"'n the COurse at the same day,
an AmerIcan plane of the F4C type
havmg been brought down at I 30
p m HanOI time 10 the district of
Bo Trach, Quang BIOh provJnce,
American planes dropped expl9sJ ....e
bombs and fragmentalion bombs
ever the area
"Altbough the MlOlstr,y of ForeI-
gn AffairS of the Democraltc Re-
publIC of Vlctnam had published
many statements condemOlng Uni-
ted States reconnaJssance nights ov.
er the tern tory or the DR V and
although the representatl ....es of the
DRV al the Parts talks have lodged
many protests on the subjects Di-
rectly with the representatives of
.he Untied Slates, the United Stales
l:onlrnued and mUltiplied theIr re-
connaissance fhehts and, more ser-
IOUS stili, have dropped explosi ....e
and fragmentation bombs and fired
rockets on the terrltory of the DRV
Ilery bombIngs as weil as of all oth-j
er acts Involvmg the use of force
'over Ihe whole territory of tbe DRV
Amencan planes have not ceased
lheir reconnaissance tights over the
air-space of North Vi.etnam, mclud~
ing the capital HanOI.
Yeslerday November 25 at 10.30
a.m HanOI time, Amencan planes
rocketed the provance of Ngbe An,
aIter an American plane of the
A3J type was brought down
BELGRADE, Nov 27, (AFP).-
Brihsh drivers were involved In
p.leups as the marathon London
to SYdney car rally reached this
check-pomt yesterday
C J Woodley, anving a Vau-'
xhail Ventura, was one of the
three to ret.re at Belgrade, af-
ter breakIng 8 collabrone when
his car skidded off the road and
struck an electricity supply pylon
north of here
Later, G A. Corbett, 10 car
nwnber 16, a BMC 1800 had a
lucky escape on the Zagreb to
Belgrade mortorway, when hiS
car also skidded, near Slavonski
Brod, at nearly 160 kph. The car
was badly damaged, but Corbett
and hIS crew escaped unhurt. The
third out was Haper also of Bri-
tain
Altogether 95 of the anginal
98 cars that left London on the
16,000 km marathon test of man
and machine safely reached Bel-
grade.
Only one of these, a Porsche
911 (car number one) had mcur-
red penalty powts-three-for be- UNITED NATIONS New York. Arab Repubhc charged that pe-
ing three mmutes late. Nov 27, (Reuter) -Israel charg- aCe and secunty in the M.ddle
After an easy drlve through ed yesterday that Jordan, by East were pOIsed "on a very thin
France and Italy, dnvers encoun- fomenting and supportIng terror- rope" as a result of the "mhu-
tered much more difficult cond- 1St actlVJtles, was seriously ham- man tleatment" of refugees
ttlons as they sped through nor- pering any large-scale repatna- Israel had refuscd all but 15000
thern yugoslaVIa tion of refugees to the west bank of 130,000 applIcatIOns to relul n
Although 11m. ted to only "50 of the River Jordan. to the west bank from people d.-
kph average through to Istanbul. Ambassdor MIchael Comay pl- splaced by the war in June. 1967.
they found the last stretches of edged however that mCldents EI Kony contended
the first 2,300 km to Belgrade to- such as the dynam.ting of the Jc- Comay acknowledged the ap-
ugh gOing through fog over ICY wish market area In Jerusalem peals of the UnIted States, Bnl-
roads. . last Fr.day would not deter hiS am and France that Israel should
Conditions were expected to government from POSitive poliCies allow the refugees to recross the
be easier as dnvers pushed on towards the Arab populatIOn flver. ··The extent and rapidIty
through the nIght through Sofia He spoke to the General Asse- w.th wh,ch a return can be Iac.-
to Istaobul. where the leaders mbly's speCIal political commIttee htated" IS mevItably affected by
are expected to arnve at 0535 shortly after Ambassador Moh- the political and secUrIly cond.-
Ilo~al toda_y a_rnm__a_d__E_I_K_o_n_y_.o_f_t_h_e_U_n_1_t_ed__t._Io_n_s_o_n_t_h_e_s__oo_t,_"_h_e_sa_l_d _
France Takes Steps To Boost Exports
PARIS. -Nov 27, (Reuter) - Both politicians and bankers
French PrJm~ Minister Ma\,lnce saId the government seemed to
Couve de Murville yesterday an- have no olher alternative arter
nounced firm measures aimed at studymg the Drime minister's 40~
deflatmg the economy at home minute speecn to a crowded na-
and selling more exports abroad honal assembly. "No better so-
as the franc ended its second en- lution has yet been put forward,"
couraging day on the foreign ex~ said one banker
change market. But financud sources warned
E'xport-boofltng tax ehanges. that only lime wou\d' tell whe-
austerity for the consumer and ther France will succeed In the
cuts In government spendlng- gamble It to,,~ by refusing to dJ'-
extending to France's hitherto value the franc after speculators
sacrosanct nuclear deterrent prog- had draIned some $ 4,000 mJihon
ramme and the' ~glo-French from the coufllIY'S reserves in six
supersonic aIrliner Conoorde- months
were described in financial circ- Couve de Murville also annou-
les as "claSI;!e, acceptable and nced tax changes which financiai
~ predictable" clfcles SOld amounted to a disgu-
I,"
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Thant 'Urges
Steps To Sto,p
BrOlin Drain
'J:,\ fll 1<. ~ '",I'''~ .. , ", '•
Well-Informed sources said that
Saigon and Washington had agreed
on a "two-side" rather than 'a four-
sided formula for Ihe lalks, and
had 01so agreed a' number of joint
procedural and IacUcal detaIls
Cn WashlOgton, informed sOUrces
sa.d earlier Ihat the United States
and Soulh Vietnam appeared to ha-
ve agreed on a compromise solu-
tion to thclr dispute as to the lea-
dership of a JOint delegallon
Under this formula. South Vlct-
nam would deal With political ques-
t.ons, while the U.S delegales wo-
uld deal chIefly wltb mIlitary ISSU-
es. lOcluding a proposed wlthdrawa I
of American and North Vietnamese
troops from South Vielnam
Mean while the spokesman of the
North-Vietnamese deleg"atlon today
lodged a strong protest agamst yes-
terday's bombing by US aircraft.
In the follOWing terms' "the gov-
ernment of lhe United Slates who
are constantly paYing IIp Ser....lce 10
peace In fact they are mlensifYlOg
their acts of war, thereby IOfrlOg-
109 the sovereignty and the secunnA:
of the Democratic RepublIC of VIet-
nam and. at the same tIme, are pur-
sumg theu bomb.lJUls of the Deml-
hlarised Zone.
"Smce November I, 1968, that IS
slOce the announcement ~y the Un-
Ited Slales of the unconditional ce-
ssatIOn of their air, na ....al and art]·
A number of Bubnes accept the
Idea of allowing each passenger one
pIece of luggage of any weight to
speed handling but those makmg
money out of excess baggage do not
agree
One schOol of thought favours
very cheap pulk fares to travel ag-
ents for package tours and redu;;:ed
round triP fares while another IS
agalOst this,
Some airlines wIth no Immediate
plans to buy Jumbo jets for their
Atlantic routes want a surcharge
on the fare to passengers using them
to make sure their smaller Jets do
nol fly empty
Deadline for renewing the two_
year fATA fare packalf.' is ApfIl I,
1969, after which, in theory, there
is a tree-for-all amone airlines, but
In praclice. governments would be
sure to freeze fares uJlhl agreement
was reached.
The meetIng. is strictly secret and
even when it is over lATA officials
say they may not announce whether
or not agreement has been reached
UNITED NATIONS-New York
Nov. 27, (DPA).-The "brain dr-
am" from developing nations In-
to mdustrialised countries is In-
creastng at a rapid rate and may
lead to deepemng of gap betwe-
en both, according to UN Secre-
tary General U Thanl.
In a report to the UN General
Assembly, the secretary said the
U S and Canada were attracting
the bulk of young techntCIans
and speciahsts leaving develoll-
ing countnes
Between 1947 and 1967 alone.
the number of scientists, eQgin-
eel'S and doctors· thus drawn to
the U.S. mall11y from the develo-
pmg nation had Increased from
two thousand to twenty thous-
and, U Thant sa.d
HIS report contains a number
of recommendatIOns to both de-
vebptng and· Industnalised nap
tions The first should wtroduce
a planned development of hum-
an resources In whJch manpo-
wer polICies must be cordmated
with development needs
Developmg natIOns should Im-
prove workmg conditions and of-
fer wage lOcentives commensurate
WIth the degree of traIning
IndustnalIsed nahons on the
other hand, should expa'ld tralD-
109 facllttles, Improve "career le-
aders" and grant substantial aId
In seltmg up new International
development 1nstitutions
., ..,~.
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TALKSj HAN:OI SAYS U.S.'
r
IA T·A Discusses Jumbo Jet
Fares Across N. Atlantic
. I
VOL. VII, ,NO. 206
'SAIGON WILL C'OME to PA'RIS
V .1".1 j ,'1":
"
I>
StatioM For
, '
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\' 'I"
FOR' SImER
. DE-lkIGHT,
"'~'.~l
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Model -Police
Airlines chiefs hope the Geneva
meeting will draw up n draft fares
package ED time for a full scale co-
nference of North Atlantic camers
by January 31.
The main areas of disagreement
at present are on seating, baggage
bulk fares and round trips.
Most 8IrIJOes are happy with nme
abreast seating in the bIg jets but
a few would rather seat 10 In each
row and offer lower fares
I
GENEVA, Nov 27, (Reuter)-
Costing experts from the world's
major 3Jrtines yesterday opened a
two-week meeting here JO a bid to
overcome theIr differences on Jumbo
Jet fares across the North AtlantiC
The higb level poltcy group mee-
ting, organised by the International
Air Transport Associalion (lATA),
was called after airlInes failed to
solve the issue at conferences In
Cannes an~ Mu,ucb.
The 20 or so airhnes represented
all major North Atlantic carriers
have strong, conflicting, ideas ab-
out jumbo jet fares.
Seven Areas
SAIGON, Nov. 27, (AFP).-~t
has been announced in Washington
and Saigon that the South Viet-
namese government will take part
in the enlarged peacettalks in Paris
President Nguyen Van Th,eu To-
esday told American ambassador
Ellsworth Bunker that the South
Vietnamese government was ready
to take part In the Pans peace talks.
Thieu met Bunke\ Tuesday af-
ternoon to teU him of the South
Vletnamese deCISIOn lo send a de_
legation to Parts soon. An Amen-
can !>pokesman said that the meet-
109 lasted for 20 mmutes, but gave
no offic131 confirmation of the So-
uth Vietnamese decision
Observers expecled that PreSid-
ent Thleu would announce thiS
offiCially In the next few days, per-
haps wlthm 24 hours, eIther at a
prcss conference or by a teleVIsed
stalement to the natIon
II IS not expected that he would
announce the names of delegation
members at this time
No offiCial details could be ob·
tamed here on the make-up or lea-
dership of the delegatIon
The delegatIOn Itself IS likely to
consist of SIX to 12 members. assIs-
ted by experts on mibtary, and po-
htlcal aspects, questions of interna-
tional law, and mformatlon and pro-
paganda The whole team may be
supervIsed by vIce-preSident Cao·
Ky
KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhlar).-
Seven crime laboratones and seven
model polIce stations ar~ planned
for seven ,prOVInces by the InterJor
Ministry.
GlvlDg the news the commandant
of the pollee and seCUrity forces.
Gen Mohammad Rahim Nasen,
said equipment for the laboratories
and the police stauons have been
presented tp tbe Intenor Mmlstry
by the Fede,," Republtc of Ger-
many.
The police stations and the labo-
ratOfles Will be set up 10 Kabul.
Kandahar, Herat, Balkh, PakthIa,
Nan$arhar and Kunduz, he said
, A number of, police otficers from
these prOVInces were given orlenta-
lion cgurscs In Kabul and are now
back 10 theIr provinces prepanng to
set up the new laboratortes and
the statIOns, Nasera added
These laboratorlcs and stations
Will also serve as frammg cen1res
for the police from the resl of
provinces so that when modern eq-
Uipment IS made a....allable to them
they WIll know how to use It
In the meanhme each of these
laboratories and centres Will serve
the nelghbourmg pro .... lnces as well.
he said
,
Held
---'--"'--
PakistaniS
Two sUltcascl of hemp were
foond. one of 10 k.los in a hotel,
the other of 20 kIlos In a left lug-
gage lockcr at (he Invalides railway
station Police were contmuing to
search [or other cases which might
be hidden elsewhere
PAR:IS, Nov. 26, (AFP).~ven
Pakistanis were arrested here last
FrIday for allegedly smuggling 30
kilos (66 'pounds) of Indian hemp
worth an estimated 200,000 francs
(40,000 .dollars>,· wholesale, tho po-
hee annoUliced Monday,
ZARANJ, Nov. 26, (Bakhlar).-
Over AI. 500,000 worth of .lleg-
ally imported goods were confIS-
cated he:re earher th.s week.
Much of the goods were textiles,
woollen blankets A gun and a
pIstol were also rncluded.
The goods were bemg brought
to J{abul by TaJ Mohammad of
Zshedan, Iran, and Abbas and
Nader, resldenls of Neem.roz pro-
vince. The goods have been des-
patched to the Ghazm customs
house
Tbe men, aeed between 30 and
40, were arrested ,m vanous hotels
atter tbe police bad been tipped oll
lhat they had tried to lind a whole-
.sale buyer lor the hemp.
They were soia to bave advertised
their wares Indis'cretely in bars In
the Latin Quarter. Montmartre and
Ptgalle. Not havlOe found a wbole-
sale buyer and being unwillimr to
stay longer io Paris to sell It retail,
they were preparing to leave for
London when they were arrested,
l' .• I
I "I"For Hemp Peddling
. .
'Bg Paris Police
, .
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Censure
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Post at no extra cost
Tory
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
ing themselves up
We don't think we need to do that.
You know us pretty well.
There is, however, one thing we'd like to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate it if you'd mention us to a fri-
end and invite hil)1 to become a subscr,iber.
And if he mentions you to us, we'll give him a 10%
discount.
THIS
IS
A
9iOUSE
~D
(Contilllled {Will page I)
"I think t~ House will admire
thcir courage and wish ~hem
well, .. Jenkins said of the French
decislOn against deyaluation.
The Chancellor 1lrgued that
Germany's balance of surplus
payments was too high for the
financial health of the rest of
the world.
'1 hough, there was nothing ".re·
pI enel1~lOle' abOUt haVlng' a tl:-
ade oalance surplus, JenKIns sa-
Id that tlus accentuated tne deL-
Ielts 0'( other countnes,
He denied that J:lTlta1O's EFl'A
tradll1g pw-tners had strongly ob-
Jected to the new Jmport deposl t
measures.
(Imponers will be required to
depostt. for a penod of SIX mon-
ths a swn equal to 50 per cent of
the goods' value)
"The plain fact 01 the matter
.s that thIS was put by the pre-
SIdent of the board ot trade to
EFTA trade mimsters on Fnday
and was receJved remarkably well
by them," he saId.
The chancellor admttted, howe-
ver, that a Danish minister de-
emed the import depOSIt a .repu-
diation of BntJsh commitments
He concluded by defend10g
the government's domestic aus-
tenty measures ]t was more re-
asonable to reduce consumptlOn
rather than publtc expenditures.
whIch, he saId, were necessary
for the country's development.
(London financJal circles receI·
ved JenkInS' proposal for a refo-
nn of the mternational monetary
system with considerable mter-
est.
Empo,rlUh~
Greeting Cards
(Continued from page J)
the shoPs In Amer.lcan that deal
With souveOlers are 10 touch With
the emporIUm.
811lce wC'! already have an Af-
ghan trading company In New
IYork what I suggest IS that\\e should lIll:rease its business
Il'Sponslbl1lltes, way by openmg
.10 Empon urn here. The same pe-
ople that are currently employ-
ed In the tradJng company sure-
ly handle more work.
Smce the purchasmg power 10
the Vnted States is very hIgh
most of our products wdl Rnd
markets Istah! pottery Wltl> Its
distinct dYes, NoorIstanl hats, old
"nos and PIstols, old·
knives and some antIques
which are not histOrIcal-
ly Important. are some of the ob-
Jects whIch can find markets ea-
sily 10 thIs country
An Afghan emporiwn In New
York wJlI In fa'Ct serve not only
the Amencan markets. but the
CanadIan markets and pOSSJblhty
some of 'he markets 10 Latin
Amenca Some of the Latin Am-
erican countnes, such as Brazll
and MeXICO have good market
potential for the purchase of our
products
UNICEF
.be !'ostal Transport Department of the Com munic:l.lons Ministry Is now operating luxurious.
Iy comfortable coaches, aIoL\g the "-'ghan Post route between Kabul and Kandahar at fares aa
low as Af. Uo. So sit hack and rIde ill comfort with experleJl<'ed drivers. When one AfghlUll
carries you four kilometres In a luxury ClOach wltY should you travel anyother way?
Departs dally from Kahul and ·Kandahar at 7 am. from the CommunlcaUons Ministry near
th{' Main Post Office, arrives at 3.40.
..
, ,
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Travel In Style With the Afghan
By purchasing these attractive greeting cards you
pay less for more cards. But more important your
money goes to help mothers, children and young people
around the world.
UNICEF greeting cards are available at the KLM
office, Aziz Super Market and UN 'Commisary.
. .
Executive Board and 10 partlcl-
pale. 10 accordance with the re..:!lI-
latIons of the board In COmnlli!ee-s
established by il, but (they :llel not
eligIble for membership on 1hc.
Board
8 And are subject to the same ob~
ligatIons as members, excepl that the
difference 10 status shall be taken
mto account In determmlOC tbe am-
ount of their I:ontnbutlon 10 the
budge' .
MoSI of the Umted NatIOns me-
mbers murmur that thIS IS the best
formula under wQlch to accept the
mIcro stales 10 the world body
"G' d' Gil' 5": <'h'"u~~ ( ,:en. e!j \. ~u e S,; pe:ec ''',
: • (Qo';'llh~.d "froin pagt 'J.) •..-1';; gether, then we shall be \IIble to
due'especlal\Y.to,redUC~ri.I'Of8,~- carry through as we 'l1\ust "the
minlstrative- operating xpenllil· changes, tM reforms, the progr>'
ure, reduction of subside grant- es. that will make us, certaillly
ed to nationalised concerns, cuts a great exemplary people of the
NHA 'fRANG, Nov. 26, (AFP!.- for tlie moment in our plans for modern age. For, through _ our
The Viet COng are,preparlng a new ciVIl, military and university eq- trials whatever they lire and wli·
attack in the special forces base at uipment . atever they must be that Is the
Thoung Duc, 30 kilometres from At the Same time credit al1o- nation's purpose.' •
Danang, tbe American commander tted,hy the state will be adapted
of. speeial forces in Vietnam" said and restricted to the real needs
be... MondllY. . of nation growth: .
Col.. Harold Aron made the state- "As regards public order,-bec-'
rnent in an AFp interview at the ause tne' ~l'lSlS arose trom tne
special forces"!ieadquarters in Nha moment when order was distur-
Trang, 250 kms. nortbwest of Sa;· oed ahd Will not come to· an end
gon on the Cbina Sea Coast. He il there IS dOUbt as to Whether
said the new attack could come wj- \ It wiii be maintained henceforth
tltln' the week. -the reqUITed measures must be
it would, he added. Involve the taken so thaL from now on, in
same Viet Coog regIments who be. our facuitles and schobls In the
selg~ Thuong .ouc for two weeks streets ot our Cities and' on the
begmning in early October rne roads at our countryside, there is
se'ge ,was finally lifted wben a spe_, no more agItation, and exhib.tion,
cial forces mobile mtervcntlon gr- tumult<; and processions that st.
oup and several U S. aod Soutb op work and scandalise sensible
.Vlemamese mannc units came people:- and let ever.yone who has
on the scene.. a quty to perform, a position to
Col. Aron saId tbe allllckin~ \Clel' hold, a funCllon to perform do
C~ng uolls should be sUbstantially it' conscientiously. '
weakt:-ncd at present He dcclutAt "l"rench W'Iomen, Frenchmen!
the ltltb speCIal iorees 2roup ready What is happemng to our curre.
to resist any onslaught. ney proves to us once again that
The colonel also descnbed as eood hie IS a combat, that success re-
condllions at the 6U-odd spec•• l qwres cllort, that salvatlOn de-
forces camps elsewhere In Vietnam. mands victory
ThC5e' are manned by some 3,000 If as we can and must we WIn
American <..ireen !Jeret "Instructors" this combat by all taking part to-
plus 45,000 Vu:tnamese Jrregulars
who are mainly of ChlOcse or Ca-
mbodIan anglO.
He said the "(lnerny s mOl ole
was weakeOine stcadlly "hlle spe.. lal
forces SPlflt was at lis hlghes: He
called hiS troops ready to fight the
moment he gave the order
Among the special iorce ~ nUlnC·
rous daily dutIes he went on IS
partlclpalton In the spced<"d_up' pa-
'ctficatlon programme ,lS pusslbie
The Green Berets arc espcuall}
active 10 this progrnmme III the
central highlands whH:h are InhabI-
ted by some 35 mlnorJly groups and
where regular ff'rl:p~ .lre Sl,lJl~ (oi
Aron said
,i(J.& «()llunander"': '
. ' ,
.. ReWrt& New
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Micro-States At UN
U.s.
I To participate wltbout vote JD
the deliberatIons of Ile Heallb As-
sembly and 11s maIn commltleeli,
2. To partiCipate Without ....o'~
and to bold office J/1 olher WHO
commlltees or subcommittees, e".
cept the general, CredentIals and
Nominations committee,
3. To partIcipate equnll~ wIlh
members, subJ~ct to the hmttalion
On vOling, 10 matters pertaioInG to
the conduct of buslOess of me~lmgs
of lhe Assembly and Its committees.
4 To propose Items ·for (he pro-
vIsional agenda,
5 To receiVe equally With all
members notices documenls
porls and record~,
6 To participate equally WIth
members rn the procedure for con-
vening speCIal sessIOnS
7 To have the neht equally wl!h
memhers to submit proposals to :hc
lContmued from page 2)
their own request (1n UNESCO,
obser ....ers of non-member slate may
make oral or written statements 10
plenary meetings or In meetlO,g's: of
commIttees, commiSSions and sub-
sldlary bodies, the consent of the
presldmg officer JS required).
In facl the World Health Orga-
nIsation has already evol....ed its
own method for dealIng WI th the
aSSOCIate members, or those mIcro
slates which have associate member-
shJp status Smce the United Na-
tIOns not 10 too far a time will
conSIder and may adapt the WHO
procedure, It IS worth cltlng It In
detail: Resolution 80 of the F :rst
World Health Assembly (1948) P'o-
vlded assocJate members the Tight
(Continued from page I)
Ides for such emergency measu-
res."
Turning to the pounds sterling,
the treasury secretary said he
was "quite encouraged" by the
recent performance of the Bri-
tish currency.
I He noteil there had been a "st-eady improvement" in the posi-hon of the pound in the last six
months and that th~dditional
measures adopted b Usb Ch·
ancellor of the Exc 'quer Roy
Jenkins as a result of the cur·
ren t monetary cnsis should fur-
ther Improve thJS position
Fowler repeated his Vlf;W that
a top-level conference to diSCUSS
reform of the present mternatio-
nal monetary system would not
be the way to solve the ap-
parently chrOniC financial troub-
les which be set It
He added that he had high ho-
pes of seeing the ]nternatlOnal
Monetary Fund specJal draWing
rights plan-sllll unrat.fled by
France-enter mto operatIOn ar-
ound the beginning of next Ye-
ar
that
was
Worl<l News In' Brief'
NEW YORK, Nov. 26, (AFP).-
McNamara, former secretary of de-,
fence and now president of the In..
ternahonal Bank for Reconstructiop
and Development arrived an New
York last night from London re-
turnihg from a two weeks tour of
Ihree ASian countries-Afghanistan
Pakistan and India.
Asked to comment on the student
".!tmg in India he said Ihere had
been recurrent tensions and the stu-
dents "look the octasion to charge
me w.th the .responsibility for Viet.·
nam. I was told If it were not Viet:
nam It would have been something
else to riot over",
He said tbat his visit there was
"illuminating -in relation to their
problems".
Weather
''1'
Sheaffer makes your
gift complete!
INow you can give the most elegant
pens, ballpa1ints, gift-packed FREE
in this gleaming go,lden box.
Ham1idzadah Stor~ Share Mau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
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f\RlANA CINEMA:
At 121. 21, 7 and 9 pm Ameri-
('an colour cinemascOpe [11m du-
bbed ,n FarSI RIDE VAQUERO
WIth Robert Taylor and Howard
Keel.
PARK CINEMA:
A. 121. 21 7'. and' 9! pm Am-
encan colour film dubbed In Far-
" TOO MANY TffiEVES with
Pelar Sellers.
Baghlan
Kunduz
Ghalmin
Ghazni
Maare Sharif
CAIRO Nov 26, (DPA)-The
Secrelary General of the Arab lea-
gue Abdel Khalek Hassouna will
arrive In Bonn for a three day ViSit
tln No....ember 27. Arab League sour-
ces said here yesterday.
According to these sources the
VISit probably was arran!Zed betwecn
Hassouna and West German Fore-
Ign MJnlster Willy Brandt l3$t mo-
nih when they both were In New
York 10 connectIon with the UOited
Nations General Assembly
CAIRO, Nov. 26, (AFP) -DIlllo-
mats In Japanese embasSles 10 seve-
ral MIddle East and Nortb African
countrIes were due to assemble In
Cairo Tuesday for theIr annual reg-
Ional meeting I
They Will dISCUSS the regional Sit-
uation and bilateral rclauons bet-
ween Arab caplt..1.ls and Tokyo
GENBVA, Nov. 26, (AFP).....::The
I nternational Red Cross said here
Monday ,that It might bave to aba-
ndon lis' relief work in tbe Nigerian
civil war unless it quickly got linan·
c,.1 help tOlalling 22 million Swiss
francs.
Pierre Gaillard, assistant hcad of
the Red Cross appealed 10 botb go-
vernments and international orga-
nisations to help
He told a press conference
Ihe Inlemational Red Cross
10 an impasse.
It had, he saId, donations of ab-
out 100 million SWISS francs but
that 22 millIon francs more was
needed Jar rehef programmes decid-
ed untIl February next year.
Despite the carrent mOnetary Cri-
SiS which did not makc the momenl
fa ....ourable for requests lor help,
the aid was an "urgent neceSSity"
ror lhe organisation.
Kandahar
Herat
Skies in the northern, northea-
stern southern and central reg-
Ions will be clOUdy with a chan-
ce of rain and other I"1rts of
the country clear. yesterday the
wannest areas were Bust, JaIala-
bad and Farah with a high of
25 C, 77 F. The coldest areas we.
re North Salang, BamIan, Shah-
rak and Lal with a low of - 14 C,
7 F. Yesterday's temperature In
Kabul at II :~O a.m. was 8 C 46 F
Wind speed was recorded in Ka~
bul at 3 to 5 knots
Yesterday's te";peratlU'es:
Kahul 13 C -5 C
55 F 23 F
17 C ~I C
63 F 30 F
18 C 1 C
64F MF
17 C -1 C
63F 30F
18 C 2 C
64 F 36 F
10 C -7 C
50 F 19 F
9 C -7 C
48 F 19 F
15 C 3 C
59 F 37 F
I
"
. I
Mg~an
Diary
NOVEMBER 27, 1968
•
I Ii:'\ IlIJt: me chulkle and also
IcaliSe !tlJW lOsy th~ people can gel
n thc \;Ountry whcIC your secrets
are no marc yours and everylhmg ~
above boa,t1
Anyhow we spent I wonderCul
weck of overeating oversleepmg and
unsuccessful fishIng WIth the result
that all of us gamed a lot of wClghl
I was espeCially warned bel.:ausl.'
all my SUlls were made for a slim
man of thIrty years of age and I
dIdo t know whal to do If they dId
not fi.
On our way to Chankar we were;
Slopped by several people for tea
and grapes J wanted to cJtcusc my
self every tJme bCt,;ause we were in
a hurry but my Wife accepled the
hospitality tellmg me 10 a Jaw and
compassionate V01ce that we should
not offend those Sincere people
I knew all the time that they hod
~o many questIons aboul the new
world but J did not want 10 mISs
tbe bus
It so h'Uppened that the bus was
mIssed Just upon our arnval and We
gOI hold of a Jalopy filled wllh all
sorts of people and grape contal
ners It was a hoary old truck per
haps l contemporar}! to n Ford Mo
del whose make shIft walls were
made of narrow poles JOined loge
ther Wlth ropes and c;.verybody had
to Sit on hiS sUltcase or somethmg
Underneath the cellmg there wa~
a lather makeshIft arrangement Th
cre W<ls a kind of shelf supporled by
ropes v.. hlch was overhanglTIg our
heads With so many crates of r pc
~rapes It looked ternbly menaCIng
The dnvl!r used 10 stop on tht'
:shghtesl preteXl JO order to grab I
pass~nger or <l load despite our 111
ellcl.:llve protestal1ons Once even
he stopped for a man wavmg tu hl~
bUddy Ifi a field thinking lhal ne
was a passenger
We were all sWa ylllg In his Ja
lopy 1111 we reached Karez.c MIr
where HIS Majesty has hiS lovely
farm The roaLl was beln", bUilt .III
the way trom (hankar and the' uld
trulk had to be reroUled In man}
portions 01 the road ami had tlJ bl
rrow deep IOlo the dust
But the dust In thiS fated pille;
was tl (1 deep fur the num skull \\ C
h td as our driver I he trud L:
I.a~ged :Jnd under the heavy load +J
tht pa-;scngcl!'t InSlut and OD top Iud
the grapt.' I.:ont 1l1ll.:IS h Ingln~ fror:
til sldcs It simpl) \uuldn t gu un
So It Just \:ollapset!
With Ihe dlltld uf dust I l.:ou'L!
nut see what the h\ II was gomR or.
but I heard people groanmg 1 was
tern by warned aboUl the kids Al
ter 1 made ::Ollie WQp was under ne
and who had been toppled over ,
he lrd my Wife askIJU1 In a plalnlive
Vl Ice Where IS my brother?
My brolher 10 11\\ answered that
there he was safe and ~ound Then
she smd Where IS my mother J
Her mothel repl1ed ~n her usual na
ggmg tone th<lt she was all flghl
lben she askel.1 u question for eUl.:h
t:hlld and receIved the assurIng an
!\wer
J was expecting the last qllestlon
would be abou me ~nd how 1 felt
under tons of grapes all crushed and
drlpp\ng (during the shock I wa"
sure It was b}ood gushing out Irom
my forehead) but the last qucstlOI
she put was Where are my Je
wels?
J wanted to hll the ceilmg but
there was nOne left Then I deCIded
(Cmttnlllt'c/ un paf:t' 4)
By A Stall 'Writer
)-low lie you hke to be soaked 10
grape JOlCe I Not very DIce is It 1
,After mlssmg these deliCIOUS Af
ghan grapes abroad I had tbe good
or l/ad fortune o[ bemg practically
soaked In grape JUIce in a most em
barrasslOg way
Just a few days smcf; my return
I expressed the deSire to pay a VI.
sit to my parents In our farm where
I could Idly lie down under a shade
tree and breath the fresh au and
watcb the birds flym~ past 1 also
missed tb{)~ almple but nourJshing
meals my mother used to cook lor
us when I \vas a kld
So I look my wIfe and children
to the country and we were all gl
Yen such a .eood welcome by eve
rybody concerned My WIfe how
ever stole the show from me des
plte the fact that It was I who was
away in the 110d of the mfidels
wbere one cannot hear the- sound
of a praycr-call
But .t wa. ail my fault I had
bought hcr III serls of Jewels from
almost all countnes I hod possed
throuRh on my way home from thl
UOited Stutes and both men and
women wert; II1lcrClijtcd In look Ins: 01
those and Idmlrln~ thclr quality
and craftsmanship
Arid our relatives did not Slop at
thiS Each uf them give Us a lunch
or a d1nner and onc who was rather
~k('ptll.:al about everything thai ght
tcr<'L! ev( n tl ell hi!> ph losopher s
.,tone to orOVe whether or not
some of the JcwelJy were genul
nc
I was slightly upset when he wa'i
rubhlng Ihe sllmfC un each PICl.:C
with h s tlnv C}fCS glcanllng but my
tempt: r (lid nol IISI Ion". My Wife
whlsp\ led JOlo my C If thai my cOU
SIn h It! hi oueht his WIfe artifiCial
J v.<'lry fl 111 India and Egypt say
Ill.: Ih ) w r III Ol n:: I ld
r IlSC C'lal ves IUllJ used the same
"I Ill.:: nod TolrJ h m he \\ Js a fraLJd
I h :-; l.:aUsHJ SUdl 1 row belween the
wlfc and husband that It took thrtc
1110nth, t\ heal Ihe wounds
subscnber
,
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The Kabul Tlme~
every
Introduced by an old
gIVes A 10 per cent discount
to
haVe had. to arrest more than 300
students office workers and lab
ourers because they had been ge
ttlng hot under the collar wnen-
ever they came across girls 10
mmls Most of the etple taken
mto custody saId that lt was llJO
ral mdignahon whIch led them
to pester the gIrls
But pohce chief Zakl Allag
does not believe that thiS IS the
whole truth m all cases He has
ordered hIS men to take Into cu
stody anyone wha claims to be a
.elf appomted watcher of mor
als
,
-
(DaD)
1
\
The newly bought Geor.::e- 11 fan clock, probahly the only
one remaimng In "h'elt the eloCk lS set in the base of the fan, Is
one of the many treasures ofl the clock museum in Wuptertal
Federal Repubh of Germany whlcb has now been III existence
ten years It is here seen tUnether WIth a plctme of the mlDIature
elock in the tower of Tner s 1,00 year old cathedral Mnsewn ex
hlblts coVer 5 000 ~ear. of hmekeeplng
year 2000
there will be more than a million
to choose from by the end of the
ccntury In 1950 Ihere were 15000
sCientists 10 1966 two mIllion Lead
109 mdustnal countnes tnple to se~
xtuple their SCIentific expenditure
very SlX years SPClll1Jst I tendure
published work on X r Iys f H inS
t tn~e doubles 10 valu lle every t~n
eatS
These 111umlnatmg st dIstilS He;
Ised by Arthul B h.:hholz as p Irt of
hiS forecthits of the great tra.nsl01
mauon In about three decades 11
om now But:hholz estlma tes the wo
rid market for SCientific personnel
Will be saturated By then one pel
son 10 five Will be workmg an somc
")clentlfic capal.:lty or other Neally
III sClenufic works Will be written
by research teams rather (han hi'
IndiVIduals Already only 4" Rcr
cent of the total are the work of
one man Spct:lahsaliOn and I.:ollcc
lIve resean.::h wlil rule the rUOst
The fisk th:H dls... ovenc'i <lnll
developments 1ll1y have untov,ara
as well is ncneRua} consequemes
WIll also lIllrt:lse BUl.:hholz stres~cs
The pari pll}cd by ('<Ille llll n rllll
DIng and ethll.::s as Ihe I.:ntPr 1 or
progress will be all thl mUle IIll
portant I he Ie 11 Iran~fl)rll1ull(1n
could well Icave hUI1l milan tn lOll
slderanons a poor se\.:ond
Buchholz sees a pOSSible way llut
of thiS elem ,I dIlemma of progre\<is
He feels It IS both ne(:es~ II y tnd
probable lhat a largely r \llOl1al II
tltude towards man s envlronmenl
will be com pen sa led by mtern tl 1.;0
mmltment to mystlcal and ecstallc
relIgIOUs sentIment A dynamlc at
Iltude towards the au Side world
Will b~ offset by a static view of
man and hIS role In It Specul \lIons
about a new balance between Intel
leet and matter may not be out at
place but the only certam f lct IS
that Buchholz s forecasts of a {u·
ture experienced In a mystical mo
ecstatic manner must necess lnly
remain so vague lhat the lise of
present day terminology relating to
man s age old beliefs Will prove
lOadequale to descnbe Ihe shape of
thmgs to come Man 5 religIOUS (e
elongs m the year 2000 or 2500 arc
unhl(ely to be recognised as such on
the baSIS of cntena applied h¥
Churchmen today
for a psychlatHc report after pI
eadtng gUilty to rapmg two gl
Is aged 12.a.11li 13 Indecently as
saulhng a 15 year old girl and ro
bbIng the girls at kmf pomt
Cairo
CaIro poliCe are nO longer wo
led about short skirted gIrls Sl
nee the recent ban on the m1n}
~nd m1cro skIrt TheIr new war
ry comes from \Allro s street
Vigilantes whose moral mdigna
), ,on .s shll aroused by the few
11m sktrted gIrls that there are
bout
:1. In the last two weeks CaIro
•In
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By Herbert Elsher
m tolerable levels wltb or WIthout
the PIli The Great Transformation
as a book by a West
German futurologIst who
IS well up on crystal b~ll gaz
109 m Amenca and the Soviet Un
Ion IS enbtled Wlll ensure that ade
quate supphes of the necessary raw
matenals are available The author
IS Arthur Buchholz a research fell
ow of the InSI tute of Eastern Eu
ropean StudIes n Cologne Federal
Repubhc of Germany
Between 1665 and 1800 the num
ber of SCIentIfic publications !Olreas
ed tenfold between 1665 and 1900
a thousandfold In 1900 there were
19000 scUmufic pubhcatJOns JO
1960 more Ihan 100000 At Ihls rate
I
dltory organ The ultunate char
actenstlcs of thelr work comclde
Such an ear wtll enable el
ectromc computors to rece1ve our
YOlce the Tass corresporldent Wab
told by doo.or of technIcal SCI
Journey tImes In London by mo
ences VladimIr Pasynkov who
supervises thIS research
'l;h1s automatic deVice Will dl
rectly react to 01 ders gIven by
man ThIS Will conSIderably spe"
ed up the proceSSIng of mforma
bon
The electrOnIc ear cons1sts 0
fcrrite and dIelectriC element
Philadelphia
Women wantmg abortIOns can
now make an apPOlntlnent for
adVice from a mJOlster or nibbl
by nngmg a telep)lone number
About a dozen orotestant clerg
ymen and rabbIS are runmng a
con.,.ul allOn servIce. on problem
pregnanCIes I
A snckesmon for the group Re I
verend Allen Hmand said the se
rvlce which ooened recently ~
was deslgned nnt to encourage y.
abortions but to offer compass tH
Ion and increaSe the freedom ofl:.1-
I ''1,''chOice for women With prob em~
pregnancles fl
H mand pastor of central bap ~
list church In suburban Wayne f a
s,lld the group would probably rl? -
fE'T many women to hospitals wh
en Jt sl:emed therapeutJc abort
I( ns were Ind1cated
But In cases where abortIOn
\\ as 1ndIcated but not pOSSible In
fc lns~ lvanla-whlch only perm
Its telmmat10n of pregnancy wh
en the mother s hfe IS In danger
- hen the group would tr y to
arrange the best oosSIble medlcal
help and adVlse
These cases mIght be referred
to another-state such as Colora
do or Maryland which haVe IIbe
I J "'lbr rtwn laws 01 to count
I Cs such as BntalO where H1n
and said we do have contacts
We do not see ourselves arr
ang10g Illegal abol hans 10 Penn
sylvania Re Hlnond sa1d
He conceded thai the oroJeet
Invol vcd some legal nsk b~
added We are nevertheless Wtl
hng to launch the effort He al> I
promIsed to work for changes 10
Pennsylvanta s abortJop law
Hong Kong
An Ill·year old Chinese youth
who admItted rapIng two glrls
and moleshng another told a Ho-
ng' Kong court he had been lea
astraY by sexy plctures and Btor
les tn a Chinese newspaper
Wong Chi Hung a machine
shop apprentIces was remanded
,
1
What will life be like
Pre-mdustnal mao futurolog1sts
reckon lJ'.la~aged with a bare ton of
raw matedals In the course of hiS
entire life More than halt thiS am
ount was water a quarter was food
and the rest wood leather clay
and stone In the U01ted States each
mdIVldual CODsumes a good eIght
tons of raw materJals already and
by the year 2000 tbe avera~e mem
ber of the human race Will be pol
IshlDg off twenty tons Or so of the
Earth s resources lDc1u4lng metals
and chelUlcal ~ombmatlons whose
eXistence was undreamt-of a hun
dred years ago
ThiS ..timate lt I"0st be added
IS based on the assumption that the
Earth s populaUon IS kept to wIth
Moscow
Soviet pollee have arrested and
convIcted a gang of 17 cnmmals
v. ho speclallsed In puttmg therr
vlct1ms to sleeo wlth vodka and
tranqul!l<.:ers before rehevmg
them of their wallets untOn ne
wspaper TT ud reported
The leader of the gang was
sentenced to death and hlS ncco
mplJces were all nUnished wHh
fIVe to ten years Imprtsomnent
Trud said
The gang would operate ma1n
ly In hotels travellmg from Ka
hn,ln to Perm RIga and on to
Donetsk Evpatona and other to
wns Several of theIr Victims we
re found dead from the drug and
alcohol overdose
The haul whIch totalled and
estimated 250000 rubles (roughly
275 C{)O dollars) also lj1c1uded tr
avellers cheques whIch the gang
sters would cash In saVIngs banks
by forgJng theIr vlctlms s s1gna
tures
Leningrad
An etectromc model of the
human ear deSigned by LenIng-
rad Slcentlsts marks further pr
ogress towards the development
of automatIC deVices WhiCh un
derstand human speel:h It conv
erts sound SIgnals accord1ng to
the same pnnclOles as man s au
Bal Harbour
Expenments With chickens In
dlcale the OOSSlblhty that an at
tack of mumps Qurmg a human
P1 egnancy may lead to a rare he
art disease 10 new born chlldr
en 1t was reported
Three sClenhsts told the ann
ual sC1ent1flc seSSIOn of the Am
encan heart aSSOCJatlOn here
thal lhey had uncovered a rela
tlonshlp betv. "'en the mumps Vl
rus and the disease endocard1al
r.rrcoohstolS-a leathery thlcke
nlng of the membrane hOlng the
Inner wall of the heart s chamb
ers
London
Computers are redUCIng road
journey tIme> m London by mo
re t)lan n~ne per cent and cutting
waltmg tIme at traffic lIghts by
nearly 20 oer cent, the BrItIsh
MIll1stry of Transport says
The tIme savmgs have been es
tabltshed after only nme months
of a two,Year eXDenment m who
Ich one hundred sets of traffic
hghts-31 of them are at pedest-
rian crossmgs and the 'rema1nder
at road junctJOns-were put un
der computer cantrol In a SIX
and a half ,auare mde area of
West London
1
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It Is Christmas aD the year round In-, Nik olai von Winkler's smaD workshop outstde Ham
b Federal Republic of G.ermlUlY Winkler, a Baltic Gelman w1\o made hIs home in the LuneU;" beaUI alter the war, makes stars, angeIs, crib t1gUles and other Christmas deooratlons IJr::n~worked bronzes IIJs beautifully pOUshed work g6es as tal aileld as South Atrfea aDd the
United states Wipkler exhihits a 1511·artlcle ranlte t..lce a year at the Frankfurt Falr
•
1
Provincia'
,:eresS
By A stali Writer
The daily Etefaq Islam of Hera t
In Its' red!nt editOrIal dIscusSed tbe
development of tourism In Afghan-
IStat! The paper refers to tbe fact
that In 1959 wben lbe Alghan Tau
tlSt Bureau was e!ItabUshet\ In tbe
country only 436 tourists vIsIted
tblS vast country wblle durmg the
last year tbe number of toUrIsts wbo
V1S1~d this historical country reach
ed 37,8115
This says tbe paper 's marked
progress and development In this.
field and the paper halls the elIorls
of the TOUrIst Bureau towards att
factmg the toUrists
A key role IS played by modern
airport. blghways modern and com
fortable hotels and the bebavlour of
the. people towards foreIgn vISitors
However says the paper we stIll
have to go a long way before we
can better serve the tourists and
make It possible for them to enJoy
our country's natural scenery and
historical spots This cannot be do
ne unless we further Improve 1he
hotel busmess, develop roads ilod
communIcation- and other faclIIU"
which make tOUrists comfortable
The paper consldermg the mte
rests of the touflsls In the hlstorlca.l.
relics expressed the hope the an
clenl places In the country and other
historical relics which in some pIa.
ces are 10 danger of destruclion by
the passage of lIme. and WIll be pre
served In ~hls connection Jt calls
!or the assIstance of mlernallonal
oreamsatlons such as World Bank
and UNESCO and-"the country s au
than ties concerned
Recently a foundation stone lor
an edIble all extraetmg plant was
l3Id In the Herat cIty The dally
Etefaq Is/am praised the step and
has called It another cons
truchve mOVe m the development uf
mdustry In that province The plant
whIch Will he eSlabllshed by the
Cotton Company of Herat wlil have
a capacity of 24 tons of cotton seeds
a day The plant Will be purchased
from the Federal Repubhc of Ger
many and Its scheduled to gO nto
productIOn next year
The paper refers to the facl {jJat
with the ever mcreaslng populatIOn
and nSlOg standard of life tr.e de
mand (or the food stuffs such ac
edible all becomes more and mo e
The amount of edible 011 produv'd
by the Spinzar Plants In the north
ern Afghamstan and other O'olble
011 plants in the other parts at the
country such Mazare Shanf ilJtd
Helmand are hot eDough to meet
the demand of the entire popubhon
of the country In order to mep( the
shortage of the edIble 011 a htrge
amount IS Imported from some nel
ghbourlng countnes and even from
tbe UDlted Stales
The paper hopes more of :'luch
plants Will be estabhsbed 1D tbe
country untIl tbe country be... vme
self-suffiCient 10 the production of
not only edible 011 but also other
essential foodstuffs
Smuggling IS an actIon agamst the
nahonal mterests says the dally
6eidar m a recent edltonal
There are elements JO the coun
try who take valuable goods out of
the country and brmg iOta 1he t:o
untry goods whIch are of no use
saYs the paper
These people adds tbe poper In
fact are engnEed 10 further weaken
109 the econom1c structure of the
country and therefore all-cut ef
forts are needed to stop these peo.
pIe from their destructive 8ctlVtties
We are glad to see that the gov-
ernment has launched a c..ompa go
throughout the country to .... urb sm
ugghog and severely persecute th
ose who are engaged m Illegal ac
tIVtltes.
The paper urges me coOpc..tltl0n
of tile people wtth the go,eroment
so that the compaJgn launched 1S
successfully earned out md thus
the smuggling completely ·urbed
,
I
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a State agamst the terrItory In
cludmg the terntbnal waters or
au c;:pace of another State Ifres
pectlvc of the effect upon the te
rntona] mtegnty sovereIgnty
and oohtlcal mdependence of
such State other than when un
derlaken ~ or under the autho
nty at the Secunty CounCIlor
,n the exerCise of the mherent
tight of md,vldual or collectlve
self defence
These definllJo:l:s are mIxed
and when anyone of them IS ad
opted It Will carry ItS related Ie
gal mterpretatIOns
b AJfaIfs of the rmnlStnes of
Intenor and that of the 11\umcl-
pall tIes foodstutts, and settlers
c MlnIstnes 'of Foreign Affairs
and Comm~rce '1 reaLles, agree·
ments and most favoured econo-
mic clauses for foreign countrIes
and PashtoOnIstan
d JustIce MInistry legislation
and l)upreme Court
e EducatIOn MInIstry informa
hon and Culture MInIstry Pub
hc Health MtnIstry and OlympIC
ASSOCiation
f Mines and IndustrIes MiniS
tI Y CommunIcations MIniStrY
Agnculture and lIngatlOn MInIs
try Afghan Air Authorlty and
•he Geoeral Transport Departm
nt
g NatIonal Defence MmlStry
Fubhc Works Mmlstry Tnbal
AUalls Department
h Hearmg of complawts lab
c lit and soctal nffaas
1 I atlf1C2.tlOo of membershIp
Instruments
J Draftmg of the mterna~ pro
ccdUles of the Meshrano Jlrgah
pr~b
the whol~ hOuse-l!h'no~", meet-
ing if _, j
Arllolli 4lJ If subi~~d
to the house require tbat more
or fewer meetIngs should be he
ld the plesldent of the house
submits the matter to the house
and after the voting, either mc-
reases or decreases the- number
of meetmg
• The COll1lllit.tees
Arhcle 50 :At the begmwng of
every year, folloWing the electIOn
of Executive Council, commlttees
are elected for studY of the fol
lowlng subjects
II Altalts of the MInlstnes of
Flhance Plannmg and for the
study of budget CUBtoms gov
ernmenl monopolies, the InBpec
lion Department of the Pnme
MiDisters office and Me~hrano
Jlrgah s budget and accounts
makes headway
p~ivate effort
to West German capital exports
Apart from techmcal and cap
lta1 atd mere emphaSIS must be
placed on rod through trade and
the Jntegrahon of the developmg
countrles mto the world trade
ThiS means In practlce that the
developmg countnes must produ
ce fOI defimte markets and open
new markets through research
and appropiiate advertJsmg
Only ln thiS way can they 1m
prove productIOn and turnover
Greater Importance IS to be att-
ached m future to self 8ld ,n
the developmg countnes ThiS In
eludes the promotIon of regIOnal
mtegratlOn and of trade between
these countnes
,
By Georg Bacmelster
Press Department, Federation
of German Industry (FRG)
the uevelopmg countnes
1 hc medium range fiscal plan
up to 1972 foresees a contInual
1ncrcase 1n development ald In
1967 the Federal Repuhlic Com
mltted almost DM 4600 million
($1 150 millIOn) In aid This IS
I 27 oer "ent of the national m
come or 095 ller cent of the GNP
I hIS means that Federal Repub
lIc has almost ach,eved t\Ie larg-
est of 1 oer cent of the GNP wh
'ch the developing cquntneS urg
ed at the UnIted Nat,io,,!, Confe
I enCe On Trade and Development
m New Delhi 1 I Development aId only has last
Of the total FRG crnmltmenb Ing success when donor and hen
DM 2150 mllhon were In govern eficlary natIOns lOin together In
ment aId and DM 2360 milhon genuine partnership On the baSIS
m pnvate aid PrIvate mdustry of mutual understandIng
therefore prOVided about 52 per ThiS means
cent of all German aId SInce 1 The developing countnes
1964 there had been a clear shl must >eek stable pohtlCal and
ft to Pllvate aid In the Federal economic condItIons and Int.Wdu
Republtc Pnyate commitments ce reforms m order to Improve
Involve some DM 1,400 rmIhon the general 11)vestment chmat<o
In export credits and about DM 2 FRG Industry must adjust In
900 million In direct IIlYestment good time to structural changes
mcludlng re mvested earnmgs In trade With the develoomg co-
and other aId untrles
Thts move towards pnvate lnv As far as government measures
estment Js welcome for two rea are concerneq, Improvements ha
sons ve been made to aid-promotIon
1 Economleally orIneted pnv laws oarhcularly In respect of
ate aid IS the hest motor for eco tax rehefs In addttlOn some 36
nomIc growth m the develOPing btlateral agreements on the pro
countries as It also bnngs w1th motlOn and proteclton of capItal
It a mass of technical and lndust mveshhent have been concluded
rIal knowledge between the Federal Government
2 Foreign mvestments by pr and mdlvldual governments m
Ivate Industry add conSIderably the developmg world
Despite aU prevIous efforts by
the industrIal st~tes to helD the
peoples of AfrIca Asia and South
Amer,ca Ieach a hJgher standard
of hVIng the economIC and soc
1al gap between thes( two gro
ups 1S IncreaSing
The share of the developmg
countnes In the general Increase
n world Income has been much
Ie, than that of the Industnal
nations and has even faUen dur~
ng the Dast years
The SItuatIOn orompted the Pr
eSldent of the World Bank Rob·
ert 5 McNamat a to set uo a co..
mmlttee to investigate preVlOU6
aId efforts In additIOn he ha5
developed a new concept for for
eign aid He IS to draw uo a de-
velopment plan tailored to the
leeds of each de eloomg country
and al~o wants to double Worll!
Eank loans 11 the next fIve ye
JrI'S The funds needed for thiS
ale lo be raised on the capital
market
AId IS to be shifted more to ag.-
rIculture educatIOn and trammg
The alm of these measures IS
to counter development aId fatI.-
gue whIch has become apparent
In recent hme
tn the Federal Repubhc an ex-
~mll1ahon of development proj-
ects has been gomg on for some
bIDe In order to concentrate de-
velopment aId more than prevI-
ously on oroduchve projects to
make these more effectIve Incr
eases are to be made m l:aPltal
aId tecbnIc"" assistance and m
vestment In educatlOn and traJn
Ing The declared ..tm of our
foreIgn Sid Is to oromote auto
expansive econom1C growth In
Defining aggression
UN special committee
The UnIted NatIOns General As By SlIatie Rahel UN
sembly IS expected to vote shor Most of the reoresentatlves on
tly for the resumptIOn of the wo the SpeCIal Committee have pr
rk of the SpeCial Committee on eferred a mixed defimtlOn whIch
the ~uestlOJl of lJellmng Agg accordmg to them IS fleXIble and
reSSJQn A Ploposal to Lnl~ enect courched In general terms and
110m the l:)Ixth CommHtee lor which wlll precede and govern
the Legal CommIttee) lS oetore a hst of defimte acts of aggres
the Genelal Assembly slOn which would merely Illusl
I he General Assembly Will de rate and not restflct the general
termtne Whether the ~peclal Co aescnptlon said a member of
mmlltee Will convene, as soon as the commIttee
pOSSIble In New York or Gene The CommIttee has drafted
va It IS almost cenaln that the three defimtJOns for aggresslOn)
SpeCIal Comml ttee Will meet be They are
fore the end of the current year 1 AggresslOn IS the use of for
and may probably reach certaIn ce 1n any form by a State or
deCISIons on defmIng aggressIOn group of States agamst the peo In addttlOn to this the SpeCial
The proceedmgs of the Sixth pIe or the territory of another Committee representatives have
CommIttee durmg the past week state or grouD of states or m also agreed on certa1n other rna
were marred by large scale dlplo any way affectmg the terntonal tters whIch haVe direct bearIng
matlc and pohlical polemiCS by mtegnty sovereignty and pob on a fmal agreement on the defi
the great Dowers This IS m fact tleal mdependence of such other nitlon of aggresslOn, and lts ad
the most 'Hstressmg and yet Vital State olher than m the exercise option by the General Assembly
aspect of the problem Each of of the mherent fight of mdivi For Instance most of the re
the :tuner DOwers accuses the at dual or CfolleciJve self defence presentatlves of the SpeCIal Co
her of aggression In certam gl or when undertaken by or un mmlttee agree that a legal defi
ven t1mes and areas der the authoflty of a competent DItton of aggresSion would prov
organ of the Umted N..tions Ide gUidance for member states
Despite the polemiCS which sh 2 The USe of force by a State and the UnIted NatIOns espeCial
roud practically every meetme 01 group of States agaInst another ly the Secunty CounCIl which
wlth uncertaInty On the progress :;tate other States or another gr has been empowered under the
of WOI k the Soeclal Commlttee oup of States IS Illegal and VIOl Charter to determme the eXls
on the Question of DefIntng Ag a tes the ourooses and Dnnclples tence of any breach of peace or
gresslOn has made headway It r r the Charter of the Umted Na BCt of aggresslOn
has formulated three tyoes of l ons They also agree that a definl
definitIons general enumerative ~ AggreSSIOn 15 the use of arm han must take stock of the rea~
and mixed J force dIrect or 1ndirect by (Continued on page 4)
::..::....::.:....;,;-::------:-:--- _--.:......::...-_--:..._--:....::.:..--:--
FRG foreign Qlid
A welcome shift to
ArtIcle 33 Mmutes of the me
ctmg shall be kept and statem
ents recorded dunng all diSCUSS
Ions They shaU be prmted WI
Ih1n two days by the secretarIat
:lDd :1 copy dlstnbuted to each
member so that they can read
theIr statements and If they find
errors make .corrections and
'oltfy the house on the subject
AI tide 39 MlOutes and decls
Ions {If open meetings shall be
Dubllshed m the house s pubh
cation
ArtIcle 40 Members shall have
the right to speak eIther slttmg
or standmg WhIle speakmg they
"all address the chaltmao of the
°fMWirci~ Jill9~ "
fY { 1,L~w}g"vemmg
FoUowtng " the texJ 01 the rnte, meeting
nal proc'edllre rule~ 01 'he Meshrano Arhcle 41 No member has the
/lrpah (Senate) published In the offl- nght to mterrupt another mem-
~U11 Gazette on Octobt!T 22 ]968 Article 46 PrlOnty IS given to
(MIlD1I 30, 1347) ber while he speaks
Artlcle 34 Names of members ArtIcle 42 No member has the
arl' mcluded In the hst In alpha rIght to compromise another me-
betIcal order moer or make remarks about bls
ArtIcle 35 Every member IS p~rson-l In diSCUSSIOns 01 general
requIred to gIVe hiS vote 'when Ulld social tOPICS
voting takes place on the slIbjects Article 4ll When a member WJ
under dISCUSSIon. The vote §hall shes ,to ask. a question !rom the
be In the form of afIlrmatIve. ne pnme minIster or a cabmet m~
gatlve or abstention bers he submits the question m
Article 36 Resumption of ngh~mg to the president Ihe pr
<!Iscusslon on subjects already vo- eSldent reads the questIOn to the
ted on IS nOit permltlil1d nmless meetmg and reqUITes an answer
the member who wishes so sub Irom whom It IS asked
mlts hIs request In wntmg to Article 44 If the person quesl
the president and the president loned m accordance with artICle
before the end of the same Sit. 4a caMot provide a satisfactory
tmg or at the next meetmg. sub- answer the questioner can put a
mlts the request to the 1I00r fo. proposal to the 1I00r for the sub-
a vote Ject to be studied by the house
ArtIcle 37 The meetmgs of It the meetmg deems It appro
the house are open unless the he pnate the suoject IS mcluded m
ad of the government the pre the agenda and the questioner 's
sldent of the house or 10 members mformed of the time that dlscu
wIsh them to be secret and tl;Ie sSlOns Will take plaCe on the par
hOUSe accepts the suggestIOn by I'cular subject
majorIty vote Artlcle 4~ After the pnme ml
The house can throw open a se Ulster mlroduces hIS polIcy sta
cret meetmg agam with two th lcment to the Meshrano Jtrgah
Irds majonty the house has the nght to dehb
erate on the polley statement
unci'submlt Its VIews on It by
the president to the governm
ent
Article 46 Pnonty IS glveD to
a subject at the request of the
head of the Executive the presl
dent of the house or 10 members
of the house
ArtIcle 47 In case mistakes
occur 10 vat109 voting Will be
repeated to ehmmate the errors
Arhcle 48 The general meet
mgs of the house will take place
three days a week Days and ho
urs of the meetmgs are fIxed by
the oresldent With consent of the
meeting The comm ttees ",ll ho
Id theIr meetIngs on days when
--=-------------=:.....-
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The Tablcld Paris JOltr ~i:lld that
by blaming the May eventlj for the
\;nS1S by stressmg the maintenance
of pUblic order and postpOning ch
anges and reforms and by defend
109 bUdgetary orlhodoxy General
de Gaulle had glven sallsfadlon
to those who voted for him In June
In return the people would have
to make heavy sacnfices bv 31.:
Cepllng a pollcy of austerity
Lt/e magaZIne In an edllonal
welcomes the practicality of the
~rderly transfer of admlOlstratlve
power from Presld~nl JohnSOn to
PreSident elect NIxon
Text of the edltonal welcomlng
the new ten~nt' from Life s No.
vember 22 edJtJon follows
demands effort and sacnfice from
each cf us He wlll have to keep
a dilficlllt balance betwcl:n safegu
ardmg the t.:urrency and not harm
lng et:onumlC growth no one can
wlsh harm to thiS great undertak
og
The commuOlS[ L Humm Ite said
General de Gaulle has fuund oec
pie to blame f'Q,r the seriOUS CrISIS
which has shaken our I.:t:untry They
are nut as one might have thoughl
the great capital firms which made
new billions by speculatm~ against
the nallon s currency showmg ag
::I n that wealth has no patriotism
They are the workers pUllty of ha
vlOg gone on slnke In June belausc
lhey had enough of seeIng the em
players and Ihe government reject
their Just claIms
theIr s
We do not have any mallclouS 10
tcnt towards any branch of the
Slate In crlhclslOg any actJon of ..he
glJVernOlenl our aJrn IS to Improve
thlOgs and suggest realistic alleroa
lives as far as pOSSlble
We feel that one of our main task
under the present circumstances IS
to mform and enlighten our read
crs about the country and the wo
rid rather than to JOJect any speCial
polJucal doctrmes IOta tbelr heads
ThIS of course IOcludes mformlng
them about governmental aetlVl1leS
for ralsmg the lIvmg standards of
tbe people
I
SHUlE RABEL Editar
"
IllIllUlIIIlIlIlllIlIUlIlIIllI 1I11l1l11l Humn 11I11
The par/lsan, when he lS engaged
XIO"S only to convm.ce IllS hearers
tn a dUiplI'e cares noth1na
tht nghts of the qu£sllOn but tS an
0/ hu OWn asserttOns
Editorial Ex 24 58
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LIke SLvcral otber c1Jebes apartheid was
discussed and IS likely to be discussed further on
the conl1nlttee as well as the plenary level of the
Utllte" :'I/ations General Assembly dunng ItS cu
rrent se,."IOD It lS boped that these dehberatlOns
Will leJd not I nly to the passing of a strong reso
lutIOn ur~m~ mandatory e£ODomlC sanctions a.g
amsl Ihe country hut also succeed In breaking the
bJrtlcr of WlwllltngneSS to apply tbese sanctions
by all member natrons speCIally some of the big
po" ers "nO enjoy thrIving trade relations with
that conn1rv
111I
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I/Shlns A at1U:ll
and A fghan pub
I he French press was sharply
dIVIded Monday m Its comments
on PreSIdent de Gaulle s speech Sun
day.n ghl whtch announL::ed severe
austenty measures to deal WIth the
finanl.:131 cnsls 10 FraDce
Among the papers welcommg the
speech was the conservative Ftoaro
whlch said The bIg powers Y(hose
balance of payments IS glvwg them
trouble ewe thanks fa General de
Gaulle for havmg not even mentIOn
ed the posslblit1y of a severe deval
uaWOD 1( hiS policy does notwork
<lnd for hftvlOg !hown h1s confidence
In the cbances of mternahonal rna
netary n;:conClhatlon
Ftguro wenl on Gencral de Ga
ulle s new monelary eamble stands
a gOOd chance of success as long as
the rules of the game are accepted
m France and abroad
Another favourable comment ca
me from the Gaulhst La Nation
wh ,h wrote 'The General has
saId no No one was expecllllg II
But non one expected May 30 eJ
Iher ThIS IS authonty stnctly lOde
pendent of aU pressures The state
lS Ihere when money thought It
could force hiS hand
La NltUon {owmued I We need
to know If European sll!idar1ty IS
a meaningful word or not If so
hdanty carnes Into play It Will Justl
fy the hopes which France has plae
ed ID Europe tor many years des
rnte all the dlsappo Iltments
rhe mass clrculatlOn ParISIen Lt
here wrote The president agam
•
The dally Heywad's edltonal sa j
1t IS not true that the slate OWDed
pa~rs are Dot cntlcal of tbe gov
eroment s actions We have always
wntten cntlcal articles and features
There lS a difference however bet
wnt1en cnucal articles and features
"'''::'~''''~'!'' I ItIlpeT line bold tllPe At 20
Column Inch At tOO
.even ltne. peT (naeTt/on)
rub.cripUon rate.
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Thc a,ptratlOns of tbe IndJgenDus popula
:Lf( being trampled w1th the use of force The
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lie holiday by th- Kabul Times Pub
PublIshed every day except Friday
hon
d H ad carn d an and covers parliamentary eveots lDVester ay S eyw l.: detail
edltonal on lhe slate owned and l'ton o( the papers bave a clrcula
pnvate newspapers There are four tlon of more than aboul 5000 co.
slate owned newspapers In the ca es Some of the pnvate dalh~s
pltal lhe morOlne: IsJah pubhshed ~Ialm that the state owned newspa
In both Dan and Pashto the even pers are government s puppets and
Ing paper Ants WhlHCh caadrnes mhorbe ate afrald to CflUCISC 1be govern
Dan [ban Pasbto eyw w IC
th K b I meDt s acUonsIS enl1rely ID Pashto and e a u
7tmes
BeSides these there are states ow·
ned newspapers 10 SO.qle of the pro
VJOces Ever sJOce the promutgaul.ln
o-f the new ConsUtutlon and the Dew
press law a number of private neWli
papers have been published Some
have been able to contmue pubh
shlng
Others bave disappeared either
due to lack of funds or due to the
fact that thel[ publications were:
\;ontrary to the letter and SPlrlt of
the press law and the constItUtIOn
Right DOW there are the followlOl!
papers publisbed privately In (he
\;apllal Tbe dally Caravan IS the
only da Iy paper whIch IS pfivately
owned Saba comes oul three times
a week The publisher Gbulam Na
bl Khater has announced tbat soon
th s too wlll become a dally
1 he follow1ng papers are week
lies
Afghan MIller Payame WI/dcm
Khyber Pan-ham Perwu1Ul and
7LUlU/nail and MOJawat comes out
every [ortmght
Almost a II papers supporl SO!n1J
shade of political oplnJon For ex
ample Mosawat supports progres
Slve democracy a philosophy of
achOD expounded by the former pr
Ime mmlster Mohammad HashJ n
Malwandwal Parcham claims to
be the publisher of people s de
mOl.:ratlc Ideas It appears to have
strong leftist tendenues With a hllh
degree of mlhtancy The paper cl
almS to be supported by a parlla
mentary group which calls Itself
the peoples democralic group
Afghan MII/et claims to be the pub
IlSher of nallonal democratIc Ideas
and claIms a large popular support
I cfrlumw1. IS a neutral satlrlcal pa
per It claIms to have no speCial
political tendenCies nor IS It suppor
ted by any partICular group
The dally Caravan also claJms to
be an Independent and objective
newspaper It concentra tes more on
glvlOg news and legItimate mforma
tlon t gave a faIrly Wide coverage
of the recent stude'l't demonstratIons
The fact IS that apartheid Is trying to dom
.nate the whole southern part of the African eon
tllleut It IS n"w being exported to Southern Rho-
deSia and to the Portuguese colonies nearby Un
rter the sysilin the majonty of the Indigenous
populatiOn In South Afnca are being denJed the
most elcmentary nghts They are heavily segre
galed agam.t :md cannot eat hve or attend the
sthools In the same places as the minority whl
trs can TIll yare reduced 1I1to second class Clti
zen~ only g(lcd for tOlhng and sutfenng so that
the whlte nllnunty may have luxury and com
fort
II I III III I I 11I11 II III II I tlun 11111I111 111111
1 11111111111111I 11I111111111111111I11 11I11111 Apartheid'~ Just A Cli~he
latest report, from the United Natlons show ~::
Apartbeld IS yet another term which is fast the anl,S embargo recommended by the Uni"""j
beco,mn. a chebe as far as the United Nations fB Nations Secutlty COlDlcll agajnst the govemmen
cltncerned and In faet as far as the world Is cob of South IUnta Is not being observed. Large shl
cl'med Tbe very fact that It bas been used too pments of artlls and ammunitiOn still reach South
oltt n In the days news the average ear has de Alrlea In violation of the Secnnty Counell resO
veloped a sott of lmmunity to ItS real slgnjtle lutlon Thesc arms are used not only to BuppreSS
ante or the glUBS violation of human rights it en tbe voiCe 01 tbe majority in South Afnca but is
tall. in practrce It has become one of those topics al<o mace av \liable to segregationists In Southem
which one oniy talks ahout, Uke disarmament, the
attainment of peace or assistance to tbe develop Rhodesia and rortugal \
Ing conntrles ete The South African government drawing on
the world s lnablUty aDd W>wtlllngness to take
rlltOrOUS action has taken all measures to perpe-
tuate '1lnrtbeld It has even gone to the lengtb of
Ineorporatlng Its policy of apartheid tn a philo
sophy of ,levelopment making out that thIS Is the
only effectlvc way to promote the advancement
of the coloured population To protect Itself tram
severe CritiCism and possible action 1t has refer
red to t1N dellberat!ons and fact fmdlng actlv
Ihcs ab"ul the nature of apartheid as tnterferen
Cf' In t.he internal affairs of a sovereign country
Repet.hon of the word psychological Induces
In a man a sort of wlliingness to render a tacit
recognition of the ohject talked abont. Through
suth repelltlOns the world at large seems to have
extended a tant re<logmhon to apartheid It ex
lsts hke so many other undesirable phenomena sneh
"' poverly llhtcracy ete whlcb has to be put up
With
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I Ii:'\ IlIJt: me chulkle and also
IcaliSe !tlJW lOsy th~ people can gel
n thc \;Ountry whcIC your secrets
are no marc yours and everylhmg ~
above boa,t1
Anyhow we spent I wonderCul
weck of overeating oversleepmg and
unsuccessful fishIng WIth the result
that all of us gamed a lot of wClghl
I was espeCially warned bel.:ausl.'
all my SUlls were made for a slim
man of thIrty years of age and I
dIdo t know whal to do If they dId
not fi.
On our way to Chankar we were;
Slopped by several people for tea
and grapes J wanted to cJtcusc my
self every tJme bCt,;ause we were in
a hurry but my Wife accepled the
hospitality tellmg me 10 a Jaw and
compassionate V01ce that we should
not offend those Sincere people
I knew all the time that they hod
~o many questIons aboul the new
world but J did not want 10 mISs
tbe bus
It so h'Uppened that the bus was
mIssed Just upon our arnval and We
gOI hold of a Jalopy filled wllh all
sorts of people and grape contal
ners It was a hoary old truck per
haps l contemporar}! to n Ford Mo
del whose make shIft walls were
made of narrow poles JOined loge
ther Wlth ropes and c;.verybody had
to Sit on hiS sUltcase or somethmg
Underneath the cellmg there wa~
a lather makeshIft arrangement Th
cre W<ls a kind of shelf supporled by
ropes v.. hlch was overhanglTIg our
heads With so many crates of r pc
~rapes It looked ternbly menaCIng
The dnvl!r used 10 stop on tht'
:shghtesl preteXl JO order to grab I
pass~nger or <l load despite our 111
ellcl.:llve protestal1ons Once even
he stopped for a man wavmg tu hl~
bUddy Ifi a field thinking lhal ne
was a passenger
We were all sWa ylllg In his Ja
lopy 1111 we reached Karez.c MIr
where HIS Majesty has hiS lovely
farm The roaLl was beln", bUilt .III
the way trom (hankar and the' uld
trulk had to be reroUled In man}
portions 01 the road ami had tlJ bl
rrow deep IOlo the dust
But the dust In thiS fated pille;
was tl (1 deep fur the num skull \\ C
h td as our driver I he trud L:
I.a~ged :Jnd under the heavy load +J
tht pa-;scngcl!'t InSlut and OD top Iud
the grapt.' I.:ont 1l1ll.:IS h Ingln~ fror:
til sldcs It simpl) \uuldn t gu un
So It Just \:ollapset!
With Ihe dlltld uf dust I l.:ou'L!
nut see what the h\ II was gomR or.
but I heard people groanmg 1 was
tern by warned aboUl the kids Al
ter 1 made ::Ollie WQp was under ne
and who had been toppled over ,
he lrd my Wife askIJU1 In a plalnlive
Vl Ice Where IS my brother?
My brolher 10 11\\ answered that
there he was safe and ~ound Then
she smd Where IS my mother J
Her mothel repl1ed ~n her usual na
ggmg tone th<lt she was all flghl
lben she askel.1 u question for eUl.:h
t:hlld and receIved the assurIng an
!\wer
J was expecting the last qllestlon
would be abou me ~nd how 1 felt
under tons of grapes all crushed and
drlpp\ng (during the shock I wa"
sure It was b}ood gushing out Irom
my forehead) but the last qucstlOI
she put was Where are my Je
wels?
J wanted to hll the ceilmg but
there was nOne left Then I deCIded
(Cmttnlllt'c/ un paf:t' 4)
By A Stall 'Writer
)-low lie you hke to be soaked 10
grape JOlCe I Not very DIce is It 1
,After mlssmg these deliCIOUS Af
ghan grapes abroad I had tbe good
or l/ad fortune o[ bemg practically
soaked In grape JUIce in a most em
barrasslOg way
Just a few days smcf; my return
I expressed the deSire to pay a VI.
sit to my parents In our farm where
I could Idly lie down under a shade
tree and breath the fresh au and
watcb the birds flym~ past 1 also
missed tb{)~ almple but nourJshing
meals my mother used to cook lor
us when I \vas a kld
So I look my wIfe and children
to the country and we were all gl
Yen such a .eood welcome by eve
rybody concerned My WIfe how
ever stole the show from me des
plte the fact that It was I who was
away in the 110d of the mfidels
wbere one cannot hear the- sound
of a praycr-call
But .t wa. ail my fault I had
bought hcr III serls of Jewels from
almost all countnes I hod possed
throuRh on my way home from thl
UOited Stutes and both men and
women wert; II1lcrClijtcd In look Ins: 01
those and Idmlrln~ thclr quality
and craftsmanship
Arid our relatives did not Slop at
thiS Each uf them give Us a lunch
or a d1nner and onc who was rather
~k('ptll.:al about everything thai ght
tcr<'L! ev( n tl ell hi!> ph losopher s
.,tone to orOVe whether or not
some of the JcwelJy were genul
nc
I was slightly upset when he wa'i
rubhlng Ihe sllmfC un each PICl.:C
with h s tlnv C}fCS glcanllng but my
tempt: r (lid nol IISI Ion". My Wife
whlsp\ led JOlo my C If thai my cOU
SIn h It! hi oueht his WIfe artifiCial
J v.<'lry fl 111 India and Egypt say
Ill.: Ih ) w r III Ol n:: I ld
r IlSC C'lal ves IUllJ used the same
"I Ill.:: nod TolrJ h m he \\ Js a fraLJd
I h :-; l.:aUsHJ SUdl 1 row belween the
wlfc and husband that It took thrtc
1110nth, t\ heal Ihe wounds
subscnber
,
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The Kabul Tlme~
every
Introduced by an old
gIVes A 10 per cent discount
to
haVe had. to arrest more than 300
students office workers and lab
ourers because they had been ge
ttlng hot under the collar wnen-
ever they came across girls 10
mmls Most of the etple taken
mto custody saId that lt was llJO
ral mdignahon whIch led them
to pester the gIrls
But pohce chief Zakl Allag
does not believe that thiS IS the
whole truth m all cases He has
ordered hIS men to take Into cu
stody anyone wha claims to be a
.elf appomted watcher of mor
als
,
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The newly bought Geor.::e- 11 fan clock, probahly the only
one remaimng In "h'elt the eloCk lS set in the base of the fan, Is
one of the many treasures ofl the clock museum in Wuptertal
Federal Repubh of Germany whlcb has now been III existence
ten years It is here seen tUnether WIth a plctme of the mlDIature
elock in the tower of Tner s 1,00 year old cathedral Mnsewn ex
hlblts coVer 5 000 ~ear. of hmekeeplng
year 2000
there will be more than a million
to choose from by the end of the
ccntury In 1950 Ihere were 15000
sCientists 10 1966 two mIllion Lead
109 mdustnal countnes tnple to se~
xtuple their SCIentific expenditure
very SlX years SPClll1Jst I tendure
published work on X r Iys f H inS
t tn~e doubles 10 valu lle every t~n
eatS
These 111umlnatmg st dIstilS He;
Ised by Arthul B h.:hholz as p Irt of
hiS forecthits of the great tra.nsl01
mauon In about three decades 11
om now But:hholz estlma tes the wo
rid market for SCientific personnel
Will be saturated By then one pel
son 10 five Will be workmg an somc
")clentlfic capal.:lty or other Neally
III sClenufic works Will be written
by research teams rather (han hi'
IndiVIduals Already only 4" Rcr
cent of the total are the work of
one man Spct:lahsaliOn and I.:ollcc
lIve resean.::h wlil rule the rUOst
The fisk th:H dls... ovenc'i <lnll
developments 1ll1y have untov,ara
as well is ncneRua} consequemes
WIll also lIllrt:lse BUl.:hholz stres~cs
The pari pll}cd by ('<Ille llll n rllll
DIng and ethll.::s as Ihe I.:ntPr 1 or
progress will be all thl mUle IIll
portant I he Ie 11 Iran~fl)rll1ull(1n
could well Icave hUI1l milan tn lOll
slderanons a poor se\.:ond
Buchholz sees a pOSSible way llut
of thiS elem ,I dIlemma of progre\<is
He feels It IS both ne(:es~ II y tnd
probable lhat a largely r \llOl1al II
tltude towards man s envlronmenl
will be com pen sa led by mtern tl 1.;0
mmltment to mystlcal and ecstallc
relIgIOUs sentIment A dynamlc at
Iltude towards the au Side world
Will b~ offset by a static view of
man and hIS role In It Specul \lIons
about a new balance between Intel
leet and matter may not be out at
place but the only certam f lct IS
that Buchholz s forecasts of a {u·
ture experienced In a mystical mo
ecstatic manner must necess lnly
remain so vague lhat the lise of
present day terminology relating to
man s age old beliefs Will prove
lOadequale to descnbe Ihe shape of
thmgs to come Man 5 religIOUS (e
elongs m the year 2000 or 2500 arc
unhl(ely to be recognised as such on
the baSIS of cntena applied h¥
Churchmen today
for a psychlatHc report after pI
eadtng gUilty to rapmg two gl
Is aged 12.a.11li 13 Indecently as
saulhng a 15 year old girl and ro
bbIng the girls at kmf pomt
Cairo
CaIro poliCe are nO longer wo
led about short skirted gIrls Sl
nee the recent ban on the m1n}
~nd m1cro skIrt TheIr new war
ry comes from \Allro s street
Vigilantes whose moral mdigna
), ,on .s shll aroused by the few
11m sktrted gIrls that there are
bout
:1. In the last two weeks CaIro
•In
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By Herbert Elsher
m tolerable levels wltb or WIthout
the PIli The Great Transformation
as a book by a West
German futurologIst who
IS well up on crystal b~ll gaz
109 m Amenca and the Soviet Un
Ion IS enbtled Wlll ensure that ade
quate supphes of the necessary raw
matenals are available The author
IS Arthur Buchholz a research fell
ow of the InSI tute of Eastern Eu
ropean StudIes n Cologne Federal
Repubhc of Germany
Between 1665 and 1800 the num
ber of SCIentIfic publications !Olreas
ed tenfold between 1665 and 1900
a thousandfold In 1900 there were
19000 scUmufic pubhcatJOns JO
1960 more Ihan 100000 At Ihls rate
I
dltory organ The ultunate char
actenstlcs of thelr work comclde
Such an ear wtll enable el
ectromc computors to rece1ve our
YOlce the Tass corresporldent Wab
told by doo.or of technIcal SCI
Journey tImes In London by mo
ences VladimIr Pasynkov who
supervises thIS research
'l;h1s automatic deVice Will dl
rectly react to 01 ders gIven by
man ThIS Will conSIderably spe"
ed up the proceSSIng of mforma
bon
The electrOnIc ear cons1sts 0
fcrrite and dIelectriC element
Philadelphia
Women wantmg abortIOns can
now make an apPOlntlnent for
adVice from a mJOlster or nibbl
by nngmg a telep)lone number
About a dozen orotestant clerg
ymen and rabbIS are runmng a
con.,.ul allOn servIce. on problem
pregnanCIes I
A snckesmon for the group Re I
verend Allen Hmand said the se
rvlce which ooened recently ~
was deslgned nnt to encourage y.
abortions but to offer compass tH
Ion and increaSe the freedom ofl:.1-
I ''1,''chOice for women With prob em~
pregnancles fl
H mand pastor of central bap ~
list church In suburban Wayne f a
s,lld the group would probably rl? -
fE'T many women to hospitals wh
en Jt sl:emed therapeutJc abort
I( ns were Ind1cated
But In cases where abortIOn
\\ as 1ndIcated but not pOSSible In
fc lns~ lvanla-whlch only perm
Its telmmat10n of pregnancy wh
en the mother s hfe IS In danger
- hen the group would tr y to
arrange the best oosSIble medlcal
help and adVlse
These cases mIght be referred
to another-state such as Colora
do or Maryland which haVe IIbe
I J "'lbr rtwn laws 01 to count
I Cs such as BntalO where H1n
and said we do have contacts
We do not see ourselves arr
ang10g Illegal abol hans 10 Penn
sylvania Re Hlnond sa1d
He conceded thai the oroJeet
Invol vcd some legal nsk b~
added We are nevertheless Wtl
hng to launch the effort He al> I
promIsed to work for changes 10
Pennsylvanta s abortJop law
Hong Kong
An Ill·year old Chinese youth
who admItted rapIng two glrls
and moleshng another told a Ho-
ng' Kong court he had been lea
astraY by sexy plctures and Btor
les tn a Chinese newspaper
Wong Chi Hung a machine
shop apprentIces was remanded
,
1
What will life be like
Pre-mdustnal mao futurolog1sts
reckon lJ'.la~aged with a bare ton of
raw matedals In the course of hiS
entire life More than halt thiS am
ount was water a quarter was food
and the rest wood leather clay
and stone In the U01ted States each
mdIVldual CODsumes a good eIght
tons of raw materJals already and
by the year 2000 tbe avera~e mem
ber of the human race Will be pol
IshlDg off twenty tons Or so of the
Earth s resources lDc1u4lng metals
and chelUlcal ~ombmatlons whose
eXistence was undreamt-of a hun
dred years ago
ThiS ..timate lt I"0st be added
IS based on the assumption that the
Earth s populaUon IS kept to wIth
Moscow
Soviet pollee have arrested and
convIcted a gang of 17 cnmmals
v. ho speclallsed In puttmg therr
vlct1ms to sleeo wlth vodka and
tranqul!l<.:ers before rehevmg
them of their wallets untOn ne
wspaper TT ud reported
The leader of the gang was
sentenced to death and hlS ncco
mplJces were all nUnished wHh
fIVe to ten years Imprtsomnent
Trud said
The gang would operate ma1n
ly In hotels travellmg from Ka
hn,ln to Perm RIga and on to
Donetsk Evpatona and other to
wns Several of theIr Victims we
re found dead from the drug and
alcohol overdose
The haul whIch totalled and
estimated 250000 rubles (roughly
275 C{)O dollars) also lj1c1uded tr
avellers cheques whIch the gang
sters would cash In saVIngs banks
by forgJng theIr vlctlms s s1gna
tures
Leningrad
An etectromc model of the
human ear deSigned by LenIng-
rad Slcentlsts marks further pr
ogress towards the development
of automatIC deVices WhiCh un
derstand human speel:h It conv
erts sound SIgnals accord1ng to
the same pnnclOles as man s au
Bal Harbour
Expenments With chickens In
dlcale the OOSSlblhty that an at
tack of mumps Qurmg a human
P1 egnancy may lead to a rare he
art disease 10 new born chlldr
en 1t was reported
Three sClenhsts told the ann
ual sC1ent1flc seSSIOn of the Am
encan heart aSSOCJatlOn here
thal lhey had uncovered a rela
tlonshlp betv. "'en the mumps Vl
rus and the disease endocard1al
r.rrcoohstolS-a leathery thlcke
nlng of the membrane hOlng the
Inner wall of the heart s chamb
ers
London
Computers are redUCIng road
journey tIme> m London by mo
re t)lan n~ne per cent and cutting
waltmg tIme at traffic lIghts by
nearly 20 oer cent, the BrItIsh
MIll1stry of Transport says
The tIme savmgs have been es
tabltshed after only nme months
of a two,Year eXDenment m who
Ich one hundred sets of traffic
hghts-31 of them are at pedest-
rian crossmgs and the 'rema1nder
at road junctJOns-were put un
der computer cantrol In a SIX
and a half ,auare mde area of
West London
1
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It Is Christmas aD the year round In-, Nik olai von Winkler's smaD workshop outstde Ham
b Federal Republic of G.ermlUlY Winkler, a Baltic Gelman w1\o made hIs home in the LuneU;" beaUI alter the war, makes stars, angeIs, crib t1gUles and other Christmas deooratlons IJr::n~worked bronzes IIJs beautifully pOUshed work g6es as tal aileld as South Atrfea aDd the
United states Wipkler exhihits a 1511·artlcle ranlte t..lce a year at the Frankfurt Falr
•
1
Provincia'
,:eresS
By A stali Writer
The daily Etefaq Islam of Hera t
In Its' red!nt editOrIal dIscusSed tbe
development of tourism In Afghan-
IStat! The paper refers to tbe fact
that In 1959 wben lbe Alghan Tau
tlSt Bureau was e!ItabUshet\ In tbe
country only 436 tourists vIsIted
tblS vast country wblle durmg the
last year tbe number of toUrIsts wbo
V1S1~d this historical country reach
ed 37,8115
This says tbe paper 's marked
progress and development In this.
field and the paper halls the elIorls
of the TOUrIst Bureau towards att
factmg the toUrists
A key role IS played by modern
airport. blghways modern and com
fortable hotels and the bebavlour of
the. people towards foreIgn vISitors
However says the paper we stIll
have to go a long way before we
can better serve the tourists and
make It possible for them to enJoy
our country's natural scenery and
historical spots This cannot be do
ne unless we further Improve 1he
hotel busmess, develop roads ilod
communIcation- and other faclIIU"
which make tOUrists comfortable
The paper consldermg the mte
rests of the touflsls In the hlstorlca.l.
relics expressed the hope the an
clenl places In the country and other
historical relics which in some pIa.
ces are 10 danger of destruclion by
the passage of lIme. and WIll be pre
served In ~hls connection Jt calls
!or the assIstance of mlernallonal
oreamsatlons such as World Bank
and UNESCO and-"the country s au
than ties concerned
Recently a foundation stone lor
an edIble all extraetmg plant was
l3Id In the Herat cIty The dally
Etefaq Is/am praised the step and
has called It another cons
truchve mOVe m the development uf
mdustry In that province The plant
whIch Will he eSlabllshed by the
Cotton Company of Herat wlil have
a capacity of 24 tons of cotton seeds
a day The plant Will be purchased
from the Federal Repubhc of Ger
many and Its scheduled to gO nto
productIOn next year
The paper refers to the facl {jJat
with the ever mcreaslng populatIOn
and nSlOg standard of life tr.e de
mand (or the food stuffs such ac
edible all becomes more and mo e
The amount of edible 011 produv'd
by the Spinzar Plants In the north
ern Afghamstan and other O'olble
011 plants in the other parts at the
country such Mazare Shanf ilJtd
Helmand are hot eDough to meet
the demand of the entire popubhon
of the country In order to mep( the
shortage of the edIble 011 a htrge
amount IS Imported from some nel
ghbourlng countnes and even from
tbe UDlted Stales
The paper hopes more of :'luch
plants Will be estabhsbed 1D tbe
country untIl tbe country be... vme
self-suffiCient 10 the production of
not only edible 011 but also other
essential foodstuffs
Smuggling IS an actIon agamst the
nahonal mterests says the dally
6eidar m a recent edltonal
There are elements JO the coun
try who take valuable goods out of
the country and brmg iOta 1he t:o
untry goods whIch are of no use
saYs the paper
These people adds tbe poper In
fact are engnEed 10 further weaken
109 the econom1c structure of the
country and therefore all-cut ef
forts are needed to stop these peo.
pIe from their destructive 8ctlVtties
We are glad to see that the gov-
ernment has launched a c..ompa go
throughout the country to .... urb sm
ugghog and severely persecute th
ose who are engaged m Illegal ac
tIVtltes.
The paper urges me coOpc..tltl0n
of tile people wtth the go,eroment
so that the compaJgn launched 1S
successfully earned out md thus
the smuggling completely ·urbed
,
I
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a State agamst the terrItory In
cludmg the terntbnal waters or
au c;:pace of another State Ifres
pectlvc of the effect upon the te
rntona] mtegnty sovereIgnty
and oohtlcal mdependence of
such State other than when un
derlaken ~ or under the autho
nty at the Secunty CounCIlor
,n the exerCise of the mherent
tight of md,vldual or collectlve
self defence
These definllJo:l:s are mIxed
and when anyone of them IS ad
opted It Will carry ItS related Ie
gal mterpretatIOns
b AJfaIfs of the rmnlStnes of
Intenor and that of the 11\umcl-
pall tIes foodstutts, and settlers
c MlnIstnes 'of Foreign Affairs
and Comm~rce '1 reaLles, agree·
ments and most favoured econo-
mic clauses for foreign countrIes
and PashtoOnIstan
d JustIce MInistry legislation
and l)upreme Court
e EducatIOn MInIstry informa
hon and Culture MInIstry Pub
hc Health MtnIstry and OlympIC
ASSOCiation
f Mines and IndustrIes MiniS
tI Y CommunIcations MIniStrY
Agnculture and lIngatlOn MInIs
try Afghan Air Authorlty and
•he Geoeral Transport Departm
nt
g NatIonal Defence MmlStry
Fubhc Works Mmlstry Tnbal
AUalls Department
h Hearmg of complawts lab
c lit and soctal nffaas
1 I atlf1C2.tlOo of membershIp
Instruments
J Draftmg of the mterna~ pro
ccdUles of the Meshrano Jlrgah
pr~b
the whol~ hOuse-l!h'no~", meet-
ing if _, j
Arllolli 4lJ If subi~~d
to the house require tbat more
or fewer meetIngs should be he
ld the plesldent of the house
submits the matter to the house
and after the voting, either mc-
reases or decreases the- number
of meetmg
• The COll1lllit.tees
Arhcle 50 :At the begmwng of
every year, folloWing the electIOn
of Executive Council, commlttees
are elected for studY of the fol
lowlng subjects
II Altalts of the MInlstnes of
Flhance Plannmg and for the
study of budget CUBtoms gov
ernmenl monopolies, the InBpec
lion Department of the Pnme
MiDisters office and Me~hrano
Jlrgah s budget and accounts
makes headway
p~ivate effort
to West German capital exports
Apart from techmcal and cap
lta1 atd mere emphaSIS must be
placed on rod through trade and
the Jntegrahon of the developmg
countrles mto the world trade
ThiS means In practlce that the
developmg countnes must produ
ce fOI defimte markets and open
new markets through research
and appropiiate advertJsmg
Only ln thiS way can they 1m
prove productIOn and turnover
Greater Importance IS to be att-
ached m future to self 8ld ,n
the developmg countnes ThiS In
eludes the promotIon of regIOnal
mtegratlOn and of trade between
these countnes
,
By Georg Bacmelster
Press Department, Federation
of German Industry (FRG)
the uevelopmg countnes
1 hc medium range fiscal plan
up to 1972 foresees a contInual
1ncrcase 1n development ald In
1967 the Federal Repuhlic Com
mltted almost DM 4600 million
($1 150 millIOn) In aid This IS
I 27 oer "ent of the national m
come or 095 ller cent of the GNP
I hIS means that Federal Repub
lIc has almost ach,eved t\Ie larg-
est of 1 oer cent of the GNP wh
'ch the developing cquntneS urg
ed at the UnIted Nat,io,,!, Confe
I enCe On Trade and Development
m New Delhi 1 I Development aId only has last
Of the total FRG crnmltmenb Ing success when donor and hen
DM 2150 mllhon were In govern eficlary natIOns lOin together In
ment aId and DM 2360 milhon genuine partnership On the baSIS
m pnvate aid PrIvate mdustry of mutual understandIng
therefore prOVided about 52 per ThiS means
cent of all German aId SInce 1 The developing countnes
1964 there had been a clear shl must >eek stable pohtlCal and
ft to Pllvate aid In the Federal economic condItIons and Int.Wdu
Republtc Pnyate commitments ce reforms m order to Improve
Involve some DM 1,400 rmIhon the general 11)vestment chmat<o
In export credits and about DM 2 FRG Industry must adjust In
900 million In direct IIlYestment good time to structural changes
mcludlng re mvested earnmgs In trade With the develoomg co-
and other aId untrles
Thts move towards pnvate lnv As far as government measures
estment Js welcome for two rea are concerneq, Improvements ha
sons ve been made to aid-promotIon
1 Economleally orIneted pnv laws oarhcularly In respect of
ate aid IS the hest motor for eco tax rehefs In addttlOn some 36
nomIc growth m the develOPing btlateral agreements on the pro
countries as It also bnngs w1th motlOn and proteclton of capItal
It a mass of technical and lndust mveshhent have been concluded
rIal knowledge between the Federal Government
2 Foreign mvestments by pr and mdlvldual governments m
Ivate Industry add conSIderably the developmg world
Despite aU prevIous efforts by
the industrIal st~tes to helD the
peoples of AfrIca Asia and South
Amer,ca Ieach a hJgher standard
of hVIng the economIC and soc
1al gap between thes( two gro
ups 1S IncreaSing
The share of the developmg
countnes In the general Increase
n world Income has been much
Ie, than that of the Industnal
nations and has even faUen dur~
ng the Dast years
The SItuatIOn orompted the Pr
eSldent of the World Bank Rob·
ert 5 McNamat a to set uo a co..
mmlttee to investigate preVlOU6
aId efforts In additIOn he ha5
developed a new concept for for
eign aid He IS to draw uo a de-
velopment plan tailored to the
leeds of each de eloomg country
and al~o wants to double Worll!
Eank loans 11 the next fIve ye
JrI'S The funds needed for thiS
ale lo be raised on the capital
market
AId IS to be shifted more to ag.-
rIculture educatIOn and trammg
The alm of these measures IS
to counter development aId fatI.-
gue whIch has become apparent
In recent hme
tn the Federal Repubhc an ex-
~mll1ahon of development proj-
ects has been gomg on for some
bIDe In order to concentrate de-
velopment aId more than prevI-
ously on oroduchve projects to
make these more effectIve Incr
eases are to be made m l:aPltal
aId tecbnIc"" assistance and m
vestment In educatlOn and traJn
Ing The declared ..tm of our
foreIgn Sid Is to oromote auto
expansive econom1C growth In
Defining aggression
UN special committee
The UnIted NatIOns General As By SlIatie Rahel UN
sembly IS expected to vote shor Most of the reoresentatlves on
tly for the resumptIOn of the wo the SpeCIal Committee have pr
rk of the SpeCial Committee on eferred a mixed defimtlOn whIch
the ~uestlOJl of lJellmng Agg accordmg to them IS fleXIble and
reSSJQn A Ploposal to Lnl~ enect courched In general terms and
110m the l:)Ixth CommHtee lor which wlll precede and govern
the Legal CommIttee) lS oetore a hst of defimte acts of aggres
the Genelal Assembly slOn which would merely Illusl
I he General Assembly Will de rate and not restflct the general
termtne Whether the ~peclal Co aescnptlon said a member of
mmlltee Will convene, as soon as the commIttee
pOSSIble In New York or Gene The CommIttee has drafted
va It IS almost cenaln that the three defimtJOns for aggresslOn)
SpeCIal Comml ttee Will meet be They are
fore the end of the current year 1 AggresslOn IS the use of for
and may probably reach certaIn ce 1n any form by a State or
deCISIons on defmIng aggressIOn group of States agamst the peo In addttlOn to this the SpeCial
The proceedmgs of the Sixth pIe or the territory of another Committee representatives have
CommIttee durmg the past week state or grouD of states or m also agreed on certa1n other rna
were marred by large scale dlplo any way affectmg the terntonal tters whIch haVe direct bearIng
matlc and pohlical polemiCS by mtegnty sovereignty and pob on a fmal agreement on the defi
the great Dowers This IS m fact tleal mdependence of such other nitlon of aggresslOn, and lts ad
the most 'Hstressmg and yet Vital State olher than m the exercise option by the General Assembly
aspect of the problem Each of of the mherent fight of mdivi For Instance most of the re
the :tuner DOwers accuses the at dual or CfolleciJve self defence presentatlves of the SpeCIal Co
her of aggression In certam gl or when undertaken by or un mmlttee agree that a legal defi
ven t1mes and areas der the authoflty of a competent DItton of aggresSion would prov
organ of the Umted N..tions Ide gUidance for member states
Despite the polemiCS which sh 2 The USe of force by a State and the UnIted NatIOns espeCial
roud practically every meetme 01 group of States agaInst another ly the Secunty CounCIl which
wlth uncertaInty On the progress :;tate other States or another gr has been empowered under the
of WOI k the Soeclal Commlttee oup of States IS Illegal and VIOl Charter to determme the eXls
on the Question of DefIntng Ag a tes the ourooses and Dnnclples tence of any breach of peace or
gresslOn has made headway It r r the Charter of the Umted Na BCt of aggresslOn
has formulated three tyoes of l ons They also agree that a definl
definitIons general enumerative ~ AggreSSIOn 15 the use of arm han must take stock of the rea~
and mixed J force dIrect or 1ndirect by (Continued on page 4)
::..::....::.:....;,;-::------:-:--- _--.:......::...-_--:..._--:....::.:..--:--
FRG foreign Qlid
A welcome shift to
ArtIcle 33 Mmutes of the me
ctmg shall be kept and statem
ents recorded dunng all diSCUSS
Ions They shaU be prmted WI
Ih1n two days by the secretarIat
:lDd :1 copy dlstnbuted to each
member so that they can read
theIr statements and If they find
errors make .corrections and
'oltfy the house on the subject
AI tide 39 MlOutes and decls
Ions {If open meetings shall be
Dubllshed m the house s pubh
cation
ArtIcle 40 Members shall have
the right to speak eIther slttmg
or standmg WhIle speakmg they
"all address the chaltmao of the
°fMWirci~ Jill9~ "
fY { 1,L~w}g"vemmg
FoUowtng " the texJ 01 the rnte, meeting
nal proc'edllre rule~ 01 'he Meshrano Arhcle 41 No member has the
/lrpah (Senate) published In the offl- nght to mterrupt another mem-
~U11 Gazette on Octobt!T 22 ]968 Article 46 PrlOnty IS given to
(MIlD1I 30, 1347) ber while he speaks
Artlcle 34 Names of members ArtIcle 42 No member has the
arl' mcluded In the hst In alpha rIght to compromise another me-
betIcal order moer or make remarks about bls
ArtIcle 35 Every member IS p~rson-l In diSCUSSIOns 01 general
requIred to gIVe hiS vote 'when Ulld social tOPICS
voting takes place on the slIbjects Article 4ll When a member WJ
under dISCUSSIon. The vote §hall shes ,to ask. a question !rom the
be In the form of afIlrmatIve. ne pnme minIster or a cabmet m~
gatlve or abstention bers he submits the question m
Article 36 Resumption of ngh~mg to the president Ihe pr
<!Iscusslon on subjects already vo- eSldent reads the questIOn to the
ted on IS nOit permltlil1d nmless meetmg and reqUITes an answer
the member who wishes so sub Irom whom It IS asked
mlts hIs request In wntmg to Article 44 If the person quesl
the president and the president loned m accordance with artICle
before the end of the same Sit. 4a caMot provide a satisfactory
tmg or at the next meetmg. sub- answer the questioner can put a
mlts the request to the 1I00r fo. proposal to the 1I00r for the sub-
a vote Ject to be studied by the house
ArtIcle 37 The meetmgs of It the meetmg deems It appro
the house are open unless the he pnate the suoject IS mcluded m
ad of the government the pre the agenda and the questioner 's
sldent of the house or 10 members mformed of the time that dlscu
wIsh them to be secret and tl;Ie sSlOns Will take plaCe on the par
hOUSe accepts the suggestIOn by I'cular subject
majorIty vote Artlcle 4~ After the pnme ml
The house can throw open a se Ulster mlroduces hIS polIcy sta
cret meetmg agam with two th lcment to the Meshrano Jtrgah
Irds majonty the house has the nght to dehb
erate on the polley statement
unci'submlt Its VIews on It by
the president to the governm
ent
Article 46 Pnonty IS glveD to
a subject at the request of the
head of the Executive the presl
dent of the house or 10 members
of the house
ArtIcle 47 In case mistakes
occur 10 vat109 voting Will be
repeated to ehmmate the errors
Arhcle 48 The general meet
mgs of the house will take place
three days a week Days and ho
urs of the meetmgs are fIxed by
the oresldent With consent of the
meeting The comm ttees ",ll ho
Id theIr meetIngs on days when
--=-------------=:.....-
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The Tablcld Paris JOltr ~i:lld that
by blaming the May eventlj for the
\;nS1S by stressmg the maintenance
of pUblic order and postpOning ch
anges and reforms and by defend
109 bUdgetary orlhodoxy General
de Gaulle had glven sallsfadlon
to those who voted for him In June
In return the people would have
to make heavy sacnfices bv 31.:
Cepllng a pollcy of austerity
Lt/e magaZIne In an edllonal
welcomes the practicality of the
~rderly transfer of admlOlstratlve
power from Presld~nl JohnSOn to
PreSident elect NIxon
Text of the edltonal welcomlng
the new ten~nt' from Life s No.
vember 22 edJtJon follows
demands effort and sacnfice from
each cf us He wlll have to keep
a dilficlllt balance betwcl:n safegu
ardmg the t.:urrency and not harm
lng et:onumlC growth no one can
wlsh harm to thiS great undertak
og
The commuOlS[ L Humm Ite said
General de Gaulle has fuund oec
pie to blame f'Q,r the seriOUS CrISIS
which has shaken our I.:t:untry They
are nut as one might have thoughl
the great capital firms which made
new billions by speculatm~ against
the nallon s currency showmg ag
::I n that wealth has no patriotism
They are the workers pUllty of ha
vlOg gone on slnke In June belausc
lhey had enough of seeIng the em
players and Ihe government reject
their Just claIms
theIr s
We do not have any mallclouS 10
tcnt towards any branch of the
Slate In crlhclslOg any actJon of ..he
glJVernOlenl our aJrn IS to Improve
thlOgs and suggest realistic alleroa
lives as far as pOSSlble
We feel that one of our main task
under the present circumstances IS
to mform and enlighten our read
crs about the country and the wo
rid rather than to JOJect any speCial
polJucal doctrmes IOta tbelr heads
ThIS of course IOcludes mformlng
them about governmental aetlVl1leS
for ralsmg the lIvmg standards of
tbe people
I
SHUlE RABEL Editar
"
IllIllUlIIIlIlIlllIlIUlIlIIllI 1I11l1l11l Humn 11I11
The par/lsan, when he lS engaged
XIO"S only to convm.ce IllS hearers
tn a dUiplI'e cares noth1na
tht nghts of the qu£sllOn but tS an
0/ hu OWn asserttOns
Editorial Ex 24 58
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Resldroce
•
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LIke SLvcral otber c1Jebes apartheid was
discussed and IS likely to be discussed further on
the conl1nlttee as well as the plenary level of the
Utllte" :'I/ations General Assembly dunng ItS cu
rrent se,."IOD It lS boped that these dehberatlOns
Will leJd not I nly to the passing of a strong reso
lutIOn ur~m~ mandatory e£ODomlC sanctions a.g
amsl Ihe country hut also succeed In breaking the
bJrtlcr of WlwllltngneSS to apply tbese sanctions
by all member natrons speCIally some of the big
po" ers "nO enjoy thrIving trade relations with
that conn1rv
111I
(
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I/Shlns A at1U:ll
and A fghan pub
I he French press was sharply
dIVIded Monday m Its comments
on PreSIdent de Gaulle s speech Sun
day.n ghl whtch announL::ed severe
austenty measures to deal WIth the
finanl.:131 cnsls 10 FraDce
Among the papers welcommg the
speech was the conservative Ftoaro
whlch said The bIg powers Y(hose
balance of payments IS glvwg them
trouble ewe thanks fa General de
Gaulle for havmg not even mentIOn
ed the posslblit1y of a severe deval
uaWOD 1( hiS policy does notwork
<lnd for hftvlOg !hown h1s confidence
In the cbances of mternahonal rna
netary n;:conClhatlon
Ftguro wenl on Gencral de Ga
ulle s new monelary eamble stands
a gOOd chance of success as long as
the rules of the game are accepted
m France and abroad
Another favourable comment ca
me from the Gaulhst La Nation
wh ,h wrote 'The General has
saId no No one was expecllllg II
But non one expected May 30 eJ
Iher ThIS IS authonty stnctly lOde
pendent of aU pressures The state
lS Ihere when money thought It
could force hiS hand
La NltUon {owmued I We need
to know If European sll!idar1ty IS
a meaningful word or not If so
hdanty carnes Into play It Will Justl
fy the hopes which France has plae
ed ID Europe tor many years des
rnte all the dlsappo Iltments
rhe mass clrculatlOn ParISIen Lt
here wrote The president agam
•
The dally Heywad's edltonal sa j
1t IS not true that the slate OWDed
pa~rs are Dot cntlcal of tbe gov
eroment s actions We have always
wntten cntlcal articles and features
There lS a difference however bet
wnt1en cnucal articles and features
"'''::'~''''~'!'' I ItIlpeT line bold tllPe At 20
Column Inch At tOO
.even ltne. peT (naeTt/on)
rub.cripUon rate.
FOREIGN
•
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Quartely
Thc a,ptratlOns of tbe IndJgenDus popula
:Lf( being trampled w1th the use of force The
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lie holiday by th- Kabul Times Pub
PublIshed every day except Friday
hon
d H ad carn d an and covers parliamentary eveots lDVester ay S eyw l.: detail
edltonal on lhe slate owned and l'ton o( the papers bave a clrcula
pnvate newspapers There are four tlon of more than aboul 5000 co.
slate owned newspapers In the ca es Some of the pnvate dalh~s
pltal lhe morOlne: IsJah pubhshed ~Ialm that the state owned newspa
In both Dan and Pashto the even pers are government s puppets and
Ing paper Ants WhlHCh caadrnes mhorbe ate afrald to CflUCISC 1be govern
Dan [ban Pasbto eyw w IC
th K b I meDt s acUonsIS enl1rely ID Pashto and e a u
7tmes
BeSides these there are states ow·
ned newspapers 10 SO.qle of the pro
VJOces Ever sJOce the promutgaul.ln
o-f the new ConsUtutlon and the Dew
press law a number of private neWli
papers have been published Some
have been able to contmue pubh
shlng
Others bave disappeared either
due to lack of funds or due to the
fact that thel[ publications were:
\;ontrary to the letter and SPlrlt of
the press law and the constItUtIOn
Right DOW there are the followlOl!
papers publisbed privately In (he
\;apllal Tbe dally Caravan IS the
only da Iy paper whIch IS pfivately
owned Saba comes oul three times
a week The publisher Gbulam Na
bl Khater has announced tbat soon
th s too wlll become a dally
1 he follow1ng papers are week
lies
Afghan MIller Payame WI/dcm
Khyber Pan-ham Perwu1Ul and
7LUlU/nail and MOJawat comes out
every [ortmght
Almost a II papers supporl SO!n1J
shade of political oplnJon For ex
ample Mosawat supports progres
Slve democracy a philosophy of
achOD expounded by the former pr
Ime mmlster Mohammad HashJ n
Malwandwal Parcham claims to
be the publisher of people s de
mOl.:ratlc Ideas It appears to have
strong leftist tendenues With a hllh
degree of mlhtancy The paper cl
almS to be supported by a parlla
mentary group which calls Itself
the peoples democralic group
Afghan MII/et claims to be the pub
IlSher of nallonal democratIc Ideas
and claIms a large popular support
I cfrlumw1. IS a neutral satlrlcal pa
per It claIms to have no speCial
political tendenCies nor IS It suppor
ted by any partICular group
The dally Caravan also claJms to
be an Independent and objective
newspaper It concentra tes more on
glvlOg news and legItimate mforma
tlon t gave a faIrly Wide coverage
of the recent stude'l't demonstratIons
The fact IS that apartheid Is trying to dom
.nate the whole southern part of the African eon
tllleut It IS n"w being exported to Southern Rho-
deSia and to the Portuguese colonies nearby Un
rter the sysilin the majonty of the Indigenous
populatiOn In South Afnca are being denJed the
most elcmentary nghts They are heavily segre
galed agam.t :md cannot eat hve or attend the
sthools In the same places as the minority whl
trs can TIll yare reduced 1I1to second class Clti
zen~ only g(lcd for tOlhng and sutfenng so that
the whlte nllnunty may have luxury and com
fort
II I III III I I 11I11 II III II I tlun 11111I111 111111
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latest report, from the United Natlons show ~::
Apartbeld IS yet another term which is fast the anl,S embargo recommended by the Uni"""j
beco,mn. a chebe as far as the United Nations fB Nations Secutlty COlDlcll agajnst the govemmen
cltncerned and In faet as far as the world Is cob of South IUnta Is not being observed. Large shl
cl'med Tbe very fact that It bas been used too pments of artlls and ammunitiOn still reach South
oltt n In the days news the average ear has de Alrlea In violation of the Secnnty Counell resO
veloped a sott of lmmunity to ItS real slgnjtle lutlon Thesc arms are used not only to BuppreSS
ante or the glUBS violation of human rights it en tbe voiCe 01 tbe majority in South Afnca but is
tall. in practrce It has become one of those topics al<o mace av \liable to segregationists In Southem
which one oniy talks ahout, Uke disarmament, the
attainment of peace or assistance to tbe develop Rhodesia and rortugal \
Ing conntrles ete The South African government drawing on
the world s lnablUty aDd W>wtlllngness to take
rlltOrOUS action has taken all measures to perpe-
tuate '1lnrtbeld It has even gone to the lengtb of
Ineorporatlng Its policy of apartheid tn a philo
sophy of ,levelopment making out that thIS Is the
only effectlvc way to promote the advancement
of the coloured population To protect Itself tram
severe CritiCism and possible action 1t has refer
red to t1N dellberat!ons and fact fmdlng actlv
Ihcs ab"ul the nature of apartheid as tnterferen
Cf' In t.he internal affairs of a sovereign country
Repet.hon of the word psychological Induces
In a man a sort of wlliingness to render a tacit
recognition of the ohject talked abont. Through
suth repelltlOns the world at large seems to have
extended a tant re<logmhon to apartheid It ex
lsts hke so many other undesirable phenomena sneh
"' poverly llhtcracy ete whlcb has to be put up
With
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,Disease
PRIC:S AF. 4
Says Riad
Student Riots
Proposals
On Bamian
UNESCOOK's
KAE!UL Nov. ~8. (Bokhlar),-
Prf posals by Afghanlslan to the
15th general seSSIOn or UNESCO
'n Par s to render assistance to thiS
counlry for restoration and preser-
vatIOn of Bamlan monuments were
<Ipproved unanimously.
A s!udy learn from UNESCO
headqunrleri Will shcrlly VIsIt Af-
ghanistan, said Mohammad /Zher
AZll, secrc1ary of the Nallonal
UNES~O Com:lllsSIOn un hiS return
from Par.s YC'''iterday
AlghaOlstan s proposals for eslob-
hshment uf ,I p.lflty for hl'!her thp-
lomas given In AfghaOlslan were
;ils~ appn\ved. AZlz said
At the fivl' weeks conference wh-
Ich ended )3"t week Afghanlstan'<;
delegation W<iS headed by Sardar
Zalmnl MahmOUd Ghazl, Afrihan
envoy 10 Pans and permanent rep-
resentallve II) 'UNESCO
MembNS of Ihe dcle~atlOn, be-
sldc>s A71z. were TOlln;tlal Etemadl
fi,st depl/lv edu\.'atlon mlnJsler andM'lh:Hr.~l1:;t.l Ebr::thlm Shaflfi direc-
tor ~eneral of InfcrmatlOn In the
InformallOn and Culture Ministry
1 h(~ con(rrence elected Tounalal
Elem,ldl 1n the UNESCO ExecutIve
hmlrd fo;- five yeoirS
World
( AIRO Nov 2~. IReuter)-Fo-
I \ 'gil M IIHster Mahmoud Riad
<;31d yes:erd.ly that student nots 10
,"( Egyptian Cll1es In the past week
were part uf a world "disease" and
had not alrecled the uOlty of Egypt
Sixteen pcoplp were reporled klll-
cd and St'ures Injured III Ihe Alex-
,lndfla rluts which lollowed dlstur-
h<Jnres last week 111 the dell;!. town(I Mansul a, abuut 130 km 0 the
('dst. where four demonstrators died.
""ThiS IS .1 Uiseasc In all l.:ountnes
-in America. 1n Lalln Amefll.:a and
In ASia-where: ~Iudenls, In their
eXCllement like 10 ('x press their
pomls ur \ leW", he told Reuter In
the lIr..t IHuh level comment on
weekend riots In Alexandria
.., he llJlIty ...'f Egypt IS m no
doubt I' stdl eXIsts m this country
.lntJ thel'" IS a strong JOtemal front".
111:: government has blamed the
I ,lubI..; on opportunist and nC/I-
n,tdol1,thstrc elements IOflltrating
s.udent bodies
Preslden~ Nasser preSided last
11 ghl cit a ,l1':l'lll1" of the cenlral
ullllmllJee cf ,h(' Arab Soclahst
l,nlun ln 'lpen an inquiry mto the
u:rnon:)lr.l tlons
rhls wllr be a preliminary 10 an
rx.pclll'd \.'mergenc.:y sesSion next~l,)jll...I)' vi \he 1,70U-member na-
I10n",1 llmgress or the union, which
llll' prC'!ddl.'nl hols deSCribed as the
hlgheSI aulhoTlly 10 the country
The <llIthonta,ve newspaper Al
Ahram said ycsterdu} the unresl
"could havE' taken lnrger dlrnen-
$IOIlS Prehmm,lry Investu:atlon had
Jl~dosed the presl'nn' of clemen Is
'nterested III widenlll~ Ibc sl:ope of
the lJl!'nlonstratHms
\.,11 measures cllvlsagl'd. ,Ind In ,to
Ilr('\~'I.'.lhk> mannel ,II a time wilen
Ihl' Wlilid el.·uooml\.· :SItuatIOn was
full of uncertamty", Prof ~chiller
,><1 Ii.!
Rl'''".IJualllHl \\-t,luld have made II
IInpo:islble for W Germany to f -~cl
her obligations. such ,tS cC'nlpcnsa-
lion f~)r the stalloninl;.: of (orcl;;:n
troops on her tern tor} reparallons
and 'aid 10 develL-pmg countne'i. he
Said
"Instead of exporlmg OUr Slhblh-
ty to countnes In defiCit. we would
have amputated our own stab.llity
and imported a new recession", pro.. '
fessor SchIller went ~n
, After saymg that $510 ollllions 01
the total eslimated 58000 million
of speculative capital which flowed
In dunng November had already
left lhe: country, and that ·'thls :o.U~··
cess must go un", professor ~chl­
lIer turned to the POSSIbilIty of "a'
~llde towards controls" 10 EUlope,
follOWIng the auster!!}' programmes
announced ID Britain and Frnn..:c.
'"The Federal Republtc Will rt:'·
~ISI thiS tendem:y by all methOds",
the minister saitl.
J\tieasures
ES
EmphatiC demands were made for
the release of the presld('nt of the
Nattonal Awaml League, Khan Ab-
dul Wah Khan, and other Pashton-
nlslam leaders
Thousands of members of thl'
Nattonal Awaml League and othel
natll nahsts met In Sar Dero to pro-
test a~amst the actions b,y thc Go-
vernment of Pakistan a!!alOst Pa~
shtoomstaOl nallonalists ThiS 'u~k
place In spl1e of the restrictionS im.
posed On the people of the area by
the government
Speakmg at the mectlOg the sec-'
relary of the party, Kh~n Moham-
mad Khan. 5<:1ld 'he p;esent unre::.t
and protests by the people IS ~1
product of .1 poll<.:Y of forcf pursu-
ed by the government of Pakistan
Other news reachmg from Dere
Ismail Khan says Haqnawaz Khan
d Pashtoon nationalist 'lrresrc>d by
the Pakistani forces for hiS actl-
VI lies for the freedom of Pashtoo.
n 'stan, is now on a hunger stnke.
He began hiS slrike five days agn
because of bad treatment by \ the
pnson authenties
of a 50 h:mc a month TlSe and
mdustnal .actIOn ngamst anY th-
reat to the stnke gains
'\'llwugh ,IH~ l('nlral Bank did
not mtervene in the Pans mar-
ket yestercl ay, 'I t con trolli~d q uo-
tatlOns by offenng tl) dc('e~lt do-
11M!'; al ~ht" \In,larv r<lt~ ~ll 495475
francs and Lo sell them at 495800
The fronc ('\o;cd ot 495475/5575
agcllnst the dolldr. slightly do\'.. n
from Tuesdav'!o, level but well
clear of lhe offici al "floor"
The West Germ ..w malk. stJlI
suftenng from th p technical r(".a~
ctlon \\ hlch set In nn Mundav
dn,ed at 124,330/420 franes for
lOG marks agamst 12437:1 Tups-
day
FRG Sa,ys Revalu'ation Would
Have W Q.·rsen,ed Money Crisis
I:IONN Nov :!.X, (AFP).-Rev:llu
.illl.Jn 01 the I)ucbl..hc Mark Wl u[lI
h.. ytt be.:n Ihc worst DOSSlble l ....m~­
uy Iu tht.· 1Iltt.'1 natIOnal muneliJl y
I:rlSIS, whereas spel.:ulators nad al-
ready '"burned their [myers" (Ill <11-
ternallve WeSt German rn~asult.'~
nOw In action, Federal German elU·
nomics nllms~er Karl SL'hlller wit.!
the Bundestag here
Prof. Schiller. who JOIned \\ Ith
Fmance MU;l1ster Franz Josef Srlaus
In -calling on the Bundestag for
parliamentary ralificallon of .he new
measures, revealed that $510 mll-
han of speculative capital had alre-
ady left Ih~ Federal Republic 111 the
course of Monday and Tuesday
Meanwhile he asked for appruval
of the "correcti~ measures" I:JJ(lng
exports by four per cent and relle-
vmg Imports by the same amount,
Prof, Schiller also di~c1osed that
7 of the group of ten countries at
• the Bonn conference had wanted
W Germany to reva lue by 7 and a
harf per cent
"But we (mergellcally re!o:sted
these demands beca use revalumg
our currency would have hit our
econom}' much hClrde r Ih~," the lis.
Pashtoo.nistanis Demand
Release Of Leaders
, ,
KAllljl NO\ 28, IBakhLlrl-
I ,1~1 i\inndtl v was ob"i:rve-:::l dS a pro-
tt'si d,ly b} the Pashtootllstanl lla·
'nn,.lIsl III the II 11.r(> Peshawar
:, ~'ll r,~ t,i.~upled Pashtoonlstan
Dunn/.: the tllty dernonstrat10ns
\\c..: held 111 many p<1lls of OCI.:Up-
I~d Pashloonistan and the natlona-
1'''1 leaders delivered '5pceche~
In f\hrdtln and Kohat Iholls:mds
ll! ,IC"lJIlSlr:.Jtllrs In.:ludmg many
"i,:,lw:11 and university sL,udents 10
11-~ t,.·nurse ('f theIr do:mon5trallons
rl'n~a!1ded the !rnll1edlate release of
P,I"rlnonlslaOi leaders and an end
1,\ ,he Pakistani government's VIO-
1::1_~ :.lntl Inre;-d~rence on Pashtoo-
n stan SOIL
Huge demonstra tIOns took place
III Dere IsmaIl Khan where the pro-
festors rapped the Jailing of the
PashtoonistaOi leaders by the gov-
ernment of Pakistan and demanded
their release
In Abltabad despite the fa::t that
reslnctlons by lhe Paklsam Gov-
ernmen were in elfect a lar~e pro:..
test rally was held The demonstra-
ters shouted slogans for the right
of self-determinatIOn.
the measlIres announced by PTJ-
me MInister Mauric(' Couve de
Murville
Tile .:;tatement said the govern-
ment's policy, designed to ensu-
re France wms . the war of the
fl ane." would th, eaten all the ad-
vantages gained by workers In
thl' s~tllements \\\lIch followed
the wave of stl'lk('s earllel thiS
year
"The CGT IS detcrmmed to
take all necessary steps to check-
mate these anti-worker measur-
es". It added
As thc Bank of France kept
t nc Iranc clr"ar of Its cellar floor
111 the foreIgn exchange market,(;'xperts oredlctE'd that tax chan-
ges announeed by the pnme mI-
nister would mean a rlSC of about
two ryer cent In the C,lst of living
next year
Fc ti1nalC'd PII~'l' liSt ~ ran,:wd
from one pel cent fOl food to SIX
per cent for cars
Cr:uve de Murvdle, who!oic
measures were deSCribed as "cl-
asStC accpotablc and predictable"
by finam.'lal Circles, IS exoected to
meet trade UniOn and employers
reprensentatlves next week.
France's second biggest trade
unlOn group, the Confederation
Francalse et DemocratlQue du Tr-
avail, yesterday expressed "sharp
concern" at the DOUCY behmd
the government me¥ures,
Without mentlOOIng the new
austerIty measures . speClifica!Jy,
the CFDT sa,d in a statement
tha't the recent speculation ag-
atnst the franc was "a means
of brlllging ore:;sure to throw
Itlto doubt the trade union con-
quesls In the May struggle".
Observers saId the CGT leader-
shIp appeared ready to delay ta-
kmg any action until it had a
clear indicatIon of the feehng in
,ndIvidual factory branches, wh-
Ich o(ten showed themselves mo-
Ie radical than the confederatIOn
chIef. durin~ the May-June rest
The railwaY workers section of
the CGT called for a minimum
"
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Pashtocnistan
French Unions Balk At Auster;t"
Pakistani
'J "-"-'-1I-fl~1'i.\'Tomarrow is the National Day of Yugoslavia. The Afghan press marks the day by commemor·ti,·" ot ,th(· friendly retatians between the two na lions ,nd nating the visits exchanged by the Iea-dels of the two nations for strengthening these ties Ahove Josep Broz Tito. Presidenl of Yugoslavia,is seen with His Majesty during his visit to Kabul aht1o~t a year ago.
KABUL. Nov 2H -- fhe Paklslanl
govPI nment h.ls nul yd be('n able
III proVide nmvlnc,ng expldnullons
reg't,dlng Air Marshal As.,:har Kh-
.In·s statement touchIng t,m Pashtoo- I
nlstan IAsghar Khan had said in Lahore.
on November 19 that the IOternal Ilrouble W,l~ the l'r~allon of thE' p'ov_
crT)rnent Itself. "probably In a bId
to keep.,jtself 10 power (0, a few
morl" days·'
Kll,an Abdul GhafIar Khan, he
halt added, . has been talkIOg about
PashtooOlslan for a qUltoc a long
lime and new he has been In Kabul
for several years but he h.ts ,no~ said
anything remarkablc In the last few
months"
A~ghar Khun 'Iddl.:d. "the govern-
ment-l'ontrolled press has. played up
III s Issue either to dlver l the publIc
opln:on or to justify arrest of somepersons",
PARIS, Nov ::!K (Reutel)-Fr-
ance's blgge",t trade umon group
venerday warned the governm-
ent that It would take ··all nec-
essary steps" to make sure Fran-
cc's new aus.tenty programme
does not W\lJc out benefits won
by workers in the May-June stn-
kcs
Thp Communlst-Ied-Confedera-
tlcn Genetale du Travail Issued
a statement attackmg governm-
ent poliCY shortly before Ihe Na-
1I"'1al Assembly be~an deb,ltll1~
I'
• i
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Britain Becomes
3rd To Ratify
Nonspread Treaty
LONDON. Nov, 28. (Reulerl-
BntalO yesterday became the Ihird·
nation In the world-after Ireland
<Ind Nigeria to ratify the 1l.J68 trealy
10 prevent the spread of nuclear
weapons.
Many other cC!tmlnes have S: ..::n-
ed It but !he ~~uclear Nonpre[lfera.
hon Treaty does not become eITe\."-
live until Ihe three sponsors-the
Soviet UOIon, United Slales and
Bntam-and 40 other natluns hCive
ra li fled ii,
After announcing lu p,.uhamcnt
~rit1J," had depOSited IOSlrumcnts
cf rat:ticallon In Washln:.-Ion ,lOd
Moscow, forelg'n ollke m nlS'cr of
stale Fred Mulley said It W;tS Vitally
Important to bflng the treaty Into
force qUickly, "we hope that oU:er
stales will follow our example as
sr)n as posslb'e", he said
Mulley told questIoners It >\1,15
unlikely that Fr<:lnce and China \\10-
uld :s'gn !he treaty. but France nad
made ft clear she would behave as
If she had
•be:n Jl special target of denun:ia-
Iton by Hanoi and the National Li-
beration Front, the Viet Con~ po-
. Iitlcal or.g.lnlsiHicn
Aut a spokesman for the NLF
1eam hCie for the expanded ta:ks
rndlcnted thai it was SaIgon's affair
who SOUlh Vietnam sends to Paris
He said yesterday the NI.F would
be an ,"dependent party at Ih!!
folks, on an equal foot;n" WIth the(l'hcr ptlrtl('lpants, dcsp'!c Ihe refu-
Sill of Woshingtcn and Slllgnn to
c('(> it thai wav
The spokesman <;nld the NI F was
"jhe aUlhenIH.: rcprcsenlallve" of the
I(Oft fimale aspirations of the South
V ctname'ie people
fhe presenL'e or lhe representa-
1 v.· s 01 0(1 Sargun adnlll11slr.lllOn
tll Ihe four-SIded I.:ontcrcn~e In
.H way Implies lis re"Oollltlon by
the NLF bec.:aus€' Ihe Thlcu-Ky-
Iluong adll1lOlslrntlOn, sel up by ~he
UOilcl.l SI.lte.:s tn SCI \'e as an instru-
ment for Amcfll.:,1Il polll.:y ul aggre-
sSion in. \'lctnnTTl represenrs no-
hody he declall'd
I he deputy leaders of th~ i\me-
f.\.·,ln and Norlh Vleln,lmese dc/c:-
gatlons herE", (yrus f{ Vance and
l-ol Ha Van Lau, arc expecled to
J!el I( gClhcr 10 deCide when ,llltl
Whl:'fe representnllves of all the par-
lIP, ('nncc;-ned Will rneet fhe first
flll'cl'ng Will tackle prn\.<.'dural Ol.l-
J;'ers IIldudmg lhe 0111 ..'1<11 I.: on ft.-"f-
('llle languages and whether <:In ag-
enda will be necessal y
Among the thorh)' qllestlon\ fac-
Ing the conference are Wlth<.lrawal
of non-South Vletnames(' troops,
'nternallenal superVISion of ,Iny <Ir-
rangements agreed upon anti stf'P<;
lowards a political settlernent In
SOl\th VIetnam
"
and Japanese envo)' S.,·iJicblro:Matsul signing the agreement
Wllh
h<:ls
"
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2111. credit to Afgbanlstan
PARIS PEACE TA'LKS
a S
$ 2M Japanese
Lo~n To Build,
WaterNetwork
KABUL. Nov 28. (Bakhtar)-
-An agreement was signed yes-
terday here between AfghanIStan
and Jaoan under whIch Afghan-
Istan will receive a yen 720 mJi-
liqj1n ($ 2 million) loan from Ja-
pan.
The agreement was sJgned
ror~(gnanlstan by Finance Mw-
Iste Mohamma~ Anwar Zlayee,
an fer Japan b1.. Japanese 'Am-
ba sador In Kabul, Sashlchlro-
Mtl~slJl
The loan wlll be utilised onCJn~tructl,m of drf'nklOg water
networks and IS repayable In 20
year~ With a five year grace per-
IOd a FinanCe Ministry source
saId
KANDAHAR, Nov 28, IBakntarJ
-Khwan Yen ShlOl!, Hie chlcr uf
sial! of lhe Chinese armed forces,
made a stopover In Kandahar en-
route to Albania yesterday
He was ereeted at the airport by(ien Mohammad Said command-
ant 01 the- armed fon:es of Kanda~
har, Chutcse chan~e d'alTalrs In Ka-
bul. and Ihe milnary attache of Ihe
Chinese Embassy
Sh1ng's plane landed at Kanda-
har at 6 3D In the mormng It
took 01T after refuehn~ at 730 am.
Shmg had breakfast al Kandahar
alrporl
"
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PARIS, Nov. 28. IReliterl-Amc-
rlcan and North Vietnamese dip-
lomats s:lId here yestcrd3y they
would SOc n net :~I'!ethcr when the
cniarced Par,s peace lulks begin
now Ih3t '·1 ,::on has a~reed 10 take
part.
rhc expclnJct! conference is expe-
cled 10 I'et under w'a} n~x: week.
'f wo uf South, Vletnam's diplo-
nn ts, mml dosely associated with
111:- l.:1":1<lJlllntloIlS Ihllt. broughl Sai-
gon mIn the Paris talks a;-e due to
l.lrnve s30n. South Vlcln,lmese SOllr-
(CS S.IIJ
(hey are Pham D,IO~ I ,1m. a fM-
Iller fnrelgn Il1tn's'cr \Vh, h:':l,J~.1
h <, /.(0\'('1 nrrot'nl s obSE.","ve;- m'ssion
dunnp the prCllOlinary pe<h.:p talks
her(' bC'wt'~n th~ US and No:'!h
V,elnam. and DUI C ~m, amhaS,il-
dl r to Washington
r he: cumpo"i lion and dale of ;11 ri-
val of the SUJlwn negotl311ng il',lm
was nnl yel known. bUI Vllc-pres.-
dC'nt Nnuven Can Ky will l'Onll" 10
Pans as lIs senIor adViser
Hz will pIa}' a key role' In shaplll~
IllS t,lelegallon <; tactIcs thnu~h he
""ill not be liS nomlORI head
Air M,lIshal Ky. 'o~elher
PreSident Nguyen Van Th"-.,,;,:,l.
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PARIS. Nov. 27,' ,(RE!uter),-
The cancellation of F~ance's nu-
clear test programme next year,
announced yesterday by Prime
Minister MaufIce Couve de Mur-
vllJe, is more a political move
than a serious defence cut,
military observers said here,
CouVe de Murville announced
the cancellation-part of a 400
million franc cutback in military
spending-among hiS austerity
package aimed at saving the
franc
Abandonment of the test series
was more signifIcant from the
political pOint of view than from
thC' military standpoint, the sour-
ces said
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(Continued from page I)
economy towards the man in the
street was eVidently aimed at ma-
kIng more money available to co-
mpanies for Investment as well
::{s dnvmg ~hem to export.
The rates of the added value
tax Will go up from between onc
per cent on the present SIX per
cent tarifl to five per cent on
the top rate of 20 per cent.
Almost all IZoods. except food.
and most serVIces Will be affec-
ted by the IOC' ease. The new pr-
Ices have yet to be worked out
but from motor mdtlstry sources
were already speaking of Tlse of
from six to ~lX and half per cent
10 car pnces
The prime minister reaffirmed
France's determlOat !On to win
what he called "the war of the
France" shortJy after the curren-
cy closed on the foreign exchan-
~e market here at its most fav-
ourable rate SInCe early June
He annou;lced ,that the angin-
al 1969 hudget defiCIt. swollen
to 11,500 mIllion francs In the
wake of the stnkes of May and
June, would be cut to 6.354 mil-
lion francs by economIes 10 gov-
ernment spending
MIlitary expenditure is to be
'liced by 400 million francs can-
celling next ;rear's programme of
nuclear tests In the paCific, while
nO million francs Comes off the
1969 subSIdy fOF the Concorde
Informed political and aVIa-
tIon sources saId they could, not
commenl in detail Wltil they
knew details nf the Concorde out.
Consequently they agree that
a multilateral convention should
be drawn and nations become
parties to it. It was also agreed
that the central role of tbe Sec-
urity Council slJould be taken in-
to account in deciding into ap-
propriate manner of promulga-
ting a definition.
But. ther~ are also areas of
differences which are probably a
WIde as the areas of agreemen t.
Some members of the Special
Committee, for mstance, accept
I' ."
AggresSion Still To Be Defin~4.' : _.
• (Continued from ~Q.~:I.) , while others reject ' the p~rt of Despite ""I tbese ~1!Ierehces andevents in internationafkilte·.,since the Charter which' ~tat~ ,,~hat atreemen,ts tjle ~~~Ial Committ<;cit is from the examination 'of the- "meIl1bet states shall" refrain in has been able, to 'dralt three defim-se events that aggression could their int~rnational. ,relatinps fr- tlOn,s, Wbetber anY of tb~m takcbe determined. They alSo agree om the tbreat or use of forcl' ag- note of tile areas of agreement andthat the absen~e of a definition alnst the tj!rritorial' integrity or try '0 -accomodateh the dlsagree.would make it easier to perpet- political imlependehce of any st- men\ in a way t at app~al to andrate crimes against the peoples' ate l or in any -other manner in-. ~onYmce nil the na~ons IS someth-parts of the world endahger nll- cnnsistent WIth the" purposes of 109 to be I seen. The differehces ofof dependent ' co~ntries in all ,the Umted Nations" expresses a oplOlon amon~ tbe member~, of thetional liberation movements thr- principle of international law bi- Special Comm,ttee On ~efimmg Ag·ough acts of military aggression .nding ali, all slate~."
. gression Is all the Umted Nationsand mtervene forcibly in 'domes, Besldes, tbe'Spe~!al C?mmittee IS rccords, ..tic affairs of nations. They':also also dlvided on tbe oplmon whetber Now It ,s the dUty of ,the Ge?~ralassert that cnntinuation nf mili- prlnrity sboud be eiven in a defi- Assembly 10 ,study these defi,!ltlOnstary occupation,} such as of the nilion to the direct use of force or carefully and choo~ the best. one.Arab lands by Israel. is aggress- what tbe~ termed "direct aggres- Most probnbly the mattcr WlII beion sion". Others bel1eve that a defiru- referred ~o tbe InternatIOnal LawThe l'epresentatives are also tlon should include all methods of CommJsslon for further study andaware of the relations between using force, direct or indirect, deUberaUons,the definitIOn of aggression and The support e,ven by Ihe armed ------,----------the United Nations Charter. Mo- forccs 'of one stalc to armed aands Francel s A-Te'st5t of them have ruled out the of another to carry out sabotage,
inclusion of a definition in the terrorism and subversion are exam- ,Can'---"at,'on r --nUniled Nations Charter in view pies of Indirect aggreSSion.
..... ~of procedural difficulties which Snme representatives On tbe Spe-
would be involved in any atte- Clat Committee are also 01 tbe vIew As Political Movempt to amend it. that economIc or IdeologICal aggrc_
",,1
sSlon In our age IS as seClous as ar-
mcO aggreSSion. I hiS 15 wny U1CY
mailltain tnat by economic of ideo-
logical am::rcsslOn Lbe same enos
t.:an be acnleved as by armed lorce.
they beJleve that. 10 any d~lJnIL­
Ion 01 aggression, relcrence to such
aggression ought to be made. How-
ever, other represenlauves arc op-
pqsed to such a solullon '"because
the concept o( aegresslon as used In
the Cbarter did not In theIr vIew
include Ideological or cconornw: ag-
gression unless they IOvolved some
rescourse to armed [orce'
The pnnclple of pnorlty IS ano-
ther area o[ dIfference among the
Special Com'mlttee members. These
members believe that pnonty prlD-
clple IS an Itnportant standard for
aggreSSIOn In mternational law and It would please Austraha, NewIt IS embodied 10 article 51 of the Zealand, Japan and the LatinCharter. Amencan countnes who had bit-Since the fight of self-defence 1<; terly protested France's nuclear
recognised by thIs article, the state test senes In the PacifiC last 5U-
which first commits acts of war sh- mmer
ould be cons~dered aggressor as In The mIlitary implications werethe case of Israel at first sight I lnslgnlflcan't, theOther reprcscnlalives deny the ex~ sources saId, and the move mayIstence of pnonty In mternallonal not delay France posseSSIOn of
, law and say that whether or nOI a an operatIOnal thermonuclear
state IS the aggressor depends on weapon. nOW scheduled for 1972the Clfcumstances peculiar to cal.:h France gaIned all the inform-parucular state ~tlon she currently needs fromEven on m~asures of self-defence this year's test series, when itthe Views of the representatIves In successfully exploded its first twothe Special Committee vary Some thermonuclear devicesbelieve that a defimtlon of aggres- The main task was how to m)-sion should have clear cut references nlatunse the devices-about theto measures of self-defence while Size of a small saloon car-mtoother say that such a prOVISIon IS operatIonal weapons, the sourcesnot necessary. said This \vould be done In theThe struggle of the coloOised pe_ laboratory Without any field te- ..oples for their liberation, some me- sting. \
mb.rs of 'the Councii thiok, should Moreover. thc 400 million fr-be recognised by a definJtlon of ancs quoted by COUve de Murv-
aggression as a lawful, while others die reoresents the cast of aboutbeheve that it IS not appropriate to one thermonuclear explosion ra-include such an Item on the defiOl- ther than a wh<;,le test series, ~hehon sources said
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Will It Be Venice
By The Sea--
Or In The Sea?
H A ~t I D I
Home BriefS
KABUL, Nov., 27, : (Bal<htar).-
The Kanda!>ar Municipal Corpo-
ration has started an antl.f1y cam-
paign In the city, City , sanitation
workcrs will spray DDT~ln barnes.
sbops and clean up b[eedine places
of flies.
KABUL. Nov 27: (Bakhtar).-
The Kandlibar Fruits Company bas
, exported 3.026.000 kilograms of
apricots, apples, pomegranates and
grapes during 'tHe last six montbs.
GROSSES
KAMMELKONZERT
(Contmued IrQm pag~ 3)
to grab her handbag and throw 'I
lo the dogs that had gathered aro·
und the truck and were smffmg ab·
out, but. tbe confounded contems
were bought With my mODey,
The drIver had taken to the hIlls.
So my broher-in-law settled hIS
score With tU5 assistant known as
the cleaner Two or three people
who had theIr heads, arms and legs
fra~turcd were taken to <1 field to
wait for other vehicles and J walked
all the way to Kabul to hire a taXI
cab.
But I was hoJdJn!l the handbag
throughout my hazardous Journey
because she dIdn't trust It to anyone
else.
And how I looked With d, do.n't
know
VENICE LTALY. Nov 27.(AFP)-Tourists may be able to
viSIt the moon 100 ye.ars from
now. but are likely to find that
this picturesque town of Gondolas
and canals bas become a ghost
city
This is the fea~ of an eminent
engineer of Venice Who claims
that the town w;lI be uninhabit-
able within 70 years. if the sea
continues to rise and the houses
supported by stilts on clay foun-
dations continue to founder.
EugenlO Miozzi, chairman of
the Cultural Association "Venez-
ia Seremssima", claims that only
• a vigorous bid to "repressure"
the soil can ~ve Venice.
The problem IS demonstrated
by the fact that Saint mark's to-
wer has sunh: over the past cent- I
ury by 13 rm 85 and the Ho-
tel Danieli by 13 cm 60 and the
Falier Palace by 14 cm 4{).
Over thIs Dl:'rtod. the sea has
risen and engmeering skills can
do nothing about it
M 10ZZ] clan 15 the soil beneath
VenlCe JS smkll1g because of sub-
terranean movements caused by
the openmg (If artesian wells and
major Jrrigall0n works which ha-
ve changed the flow of rivers
But the over-ndmg importance
of the regIon s economy means
that the well, can not be block-
ed or the .course of the nvers
rhanged.
Equally, It IS not practIcal to
close the dykes around Venice
and seal It off from the sea as,
Without the l<:tgoon l the area wo-
uld be raptdly transformed into
a putnd bog
the
the
Florist.
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FOR SALE
Kabul
I,
DAMASCUS, Nov, 27. (Reuter)
-The discovery of a 'new oil-field_
SYria's fourth-was offiCially anno-
unced here yesterday,
An official sourCe at the mmistry
of oil. electricity and the implemen-
tation of industrial projects, saJd
experiments on a well of the new
field at Jabissa, about 90 km. So-
utheast of Hassaka, ihdicted that
the welf's potential output was
aboul 400 tons a day.
Every TbllJ'sdAy 9 p.m, to 2
a,m,
Every SaturdaY 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
With music by "the Blue Sharks"
and a select Menu.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ecial consultant to botb the Inter-
american Committee on Alliance
for Progress (CLAP) and the Inter-
american Bank, according to ClAP
press o/!lcer Paul Harrison.
NEW DELHI, Nov, 27. (Reuter)"
-About 2,000 Scientific and Tech-
meal personnel including doctors
and nurses, emigrafe to Britain from
India annually, according to a sur·
vey conducted by council of scien-
tific and industrial research.
Health Minister Satyanarain Sin-
ha, said m a reply to a question in
the council of stales that some me-asur~s h;ld been taken to facilitate
the return of qualified JndJans from
abroad,
Wilson Deplores
FRG .Leaks On
•
Private Message,
LONDON. Nov. 27. (AFP),-
Prime Mimster Harold Wilson'
yesterday said he deplored rep-
orts from West German offiCial
sources about a message he had
sen t West Gennan Cbancellor
Kurt KteSlnger On the eve of
the recent Bonn monetary meet-
Ing
Wilson, speakIng In the House
of Commons, was accused be Co-
nservative Mipe Nannan 5t John
Stevas of "deplorable bulhng" of
"West Gennan allIes" dunng the
recent monetary diSCUSSIOns.
Wilson said reoorts on which
St John-Stevas apparently relted
were "qulte false"
"It IS not the practice", WIlson
said "and never has been, formes~ages between heads of go-
vernment to be published. I very
much deplore tht there were in-
accurate leaks of what took place
when the foreign secretary, saw
the German ambassador."
After more questIons, Wllson
angrily denied what he called
usnide" suggestions ahou this dis-
CUSSlOns with a West Germany
He deplored tbe leak and had
not known such leaks in four Ye-
ars of contacts with more than
100 foreign governments.
Carnatloils, Gladloia and
,~ Buds await you even
In Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsagetl are aI80 made to
order.
Address: Betweeo
Blue Mosque
French Club.
A complete set of WESTREX
Co. leIetYPe Machine (Divate!)
in gOOd condition. Contact Emb-
assy at Japan for details.
Tel 22169.
temperatures:
13 C -3 C
55 F 26 F
19 C 0 C
66.F 32 F
I7 C -1 C
63F 30F
18 C 0 C
64 F 32 F
22C 2 (l
72F 36 F
11 C -5 C
52 F 23 F
17 C 1 C
'63 F 34 F
11 C -9 C
52 F 15 F
Laghman
Ghazni
Bamian
Kunduz
Herat
Mazare Sharif
Yesterday's
Kabul
Kandahar
JlAGE4
(
A
IS
Skies in the northern, northea-
stern. northwestern, western and
central regions will be cloudy
with chance of rain Ye-
sterday the warmest areas were
Bost, Jablabad aud Farah with
a higb of 23 C, 73.5 F. The coldest
areas were North and South Sal-
and, Lal. Sbabrak and Cegcbaran
with a low of -12 C. 10 F. Today's
temperature 'in Kabul ~ at 11:00
a.m. was 8 C. 48 F Wind speed
was recorded in Kabul at 5 kn-
ots.
World News In Brief
PARK ClNEMA:
At 12\, 21. 71. and 91 pm, Ame-
ncan colour film dubbed In Far-
SI TOO MANY THIEVES WIth
Petar Sellers. Sunday at 7! p.m
In English
That means we're going to advertise ourselves.Actually, everybody does it.(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're gOing to be a bit different and admit tha~
we need some help. Yours.
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend? .
He'll get a 10% discount if you do.
HOUSE
TOKYO. Nov. 27. (DPA),-Jal'-
an's economic aid ~o developing na-
tions has been nearly trlppled In tbe
past five years. making the country
the world's fifth biegest donor na-
lIOn In 1967.
This was revealed 10 the "white
paper on economic cooperation, wh-
'cb has been released by tbe Japa-
nese International Trade and Indus_
try Ministry.
The annual report said that Ja-
panese aid last year amounted to
$855 mIllion increase by 27,8 per
cent over the previous year..
With this figure. Japan came fifth
after the United Sq.tes, France,
West Germany and Brilam among
the 16 nations belonging 10 the de-
velopment assistance committee(DAC) of tbe Organisallon for
EconomiC Cooperation and Deve-
lopment (OECD).
The report continued that the Ja-
paneSe aid in 1967 amounted to
0.74 per cent of Its &ross national
produce
PARIS. Nov. 27. (Reuter),-More
than 60 per cent of Parisians app-
rove President de Gaulle's decision
not to devalue the franc but 41 per
cent think a devaluation is never-
theless In'evltable. according to an
OpiniOn poll pubhshed here yester-
day
Thc poll, published ,n yesterday's
edition of the mass circulation
France SOlr, reveals that 66 per cent
had expected France to devalue, and
only 34 per cent had expected pa-
nty to be mamtained
ARlANA CINEMA:
At J2!, 21. 7 and 9 pm. Ame-
nt'an <lJlour cmemascope film
dubbed In FarSI ADVENTURES
of YOUNG MEN With Paul Neu-
man and Richard Beymer, Sun-
...lay at 7 pm in f!I1gllsh
WASHiNGTON, Nov 27. (DPA)
-Reports that Raul Preblsch plans
10 take a posltlon WIth the Orga-
nlsahon of American Slates (OAS)(ollowlng hIs retirement from the
Untted Nattons were confirmed here
TueSday
Dr Preblsch Will be named as sp-
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